
,AmC!rie;a's d~~il~~ries Open Mon
day at tile Cloo. o~ Three -

'~~ :-- .i'~-- -- ~iithstSpent in Re~!l'p~r .. 
~~~~nergy and Nerve 

Force. 

Wayne county teachers closed a 
very successful week of work last 
Friday evening. The association 
el~ted fQt _ . 
year, C. E. Mason -ot-eJrrrott,pres· 
ident; V. F: Wilson, Winside, vice· 
president; Miss Josephine lJarter 

With the capital stock of en- of Will$ide. secretary. -
.ei-gy and ambition re.enforced by Fridqy afternoon, Mrs; Wolf, one 
thtes_moRths-of rest hlld recreation of the pioneer teachers of the· 
the scho'lls at Wayne will Jl_egjJl a ty, OD behalf of the members of 

-'n-ew year's work next Monday, the - aSBociaUon' presented Miss 
when five or six hundred pupils Pearl Sewell a handsome chafing 
will turn their faces toward tbe dish as a token of their apprecia

tion of her faithful services 

~n Plans for Settlement Rejected, Con
greuD urg'e-a to Act in time to Pre-

no Stock or Periahable Stuff 

great knowledge ~ctory on the hill superintendent, much to -tIIe-- sU"-+''''''~~'~-!'~!!~~:B!~:\~!e;,~~:~$Oti~~~liialY=:EW~n~ 
i: 

and begin '- campaign of work for 
.'. - __ --the-acquirement of knowleoge. - of the-lady, who iscnoi,-a'I!l!tls-j 
,Al-hboYB -and girls between t.I1",+tolrneo-1:o--IPI'EHSe ~f present-for lIa_ I

-'uc-,-<-w-<> Ilnte:rn:ation:al flat, squatty effect Sl) 
ages of 5 and 21 are eligible to II ing her duty to the best of ber fronts 'of buildlngs 
place. and even those who lack a ability. Before the close. the fol- '<;.'J~'!I.)&.J-.u.rstu,rvruili·· i1nd--of su~h 
few months of five years may be lowing resolution. were unanimoos- ':.:!;;;~~;';,':~~~~-l-a-ele'lll111re~ -T<iLdi,_., .. :;;r~~':;"i;;';;T.;::iWIIG~Il)~ .--'Ihe~-int81'ror'-of -'eburl!tf/i;';:'li-i';;.:·::;.I: .•• ~~.:Ma's,.---'oJ)l~oelit-EI---~:l1e-. 

=,.,~~~~t~i"~!r~~~f~[~r!~~~~l.-.;;::r:t~W1~i~~i',' the 1916 i~stitute off-T""-'th"·,,.,-,,rni"--·"'hn simply so much space yet. aDd it 
"pupil will probahly all remain in one 

can be present the Wayne county is drawing-to -a-close rOhm until the meetings close 

first day of school, and parents and'-n --WIll 'Defitteli ...... IJh office I ~~~~~'i~~~ 
should co· operate in this matter Whereas, the teachers 'of the and -the nec_sry partition's for I· 
and all others of common interest county desire to express tbeir ap· its intended USA. ,On all sides are 

·to-th,,-sc-hoofiiiiif home. . Things preciation and gratitude to MISS windows and doors assuring plenty 
will be far easier for 'teacher and SAwell fot her work in arranging of Ii~ht and ventilation as well as 
pupil 'if the folks at h6me will the splpndid program; for her earn- entrance and exits. 
belp. - est and suceeBl'fu1 e1flirts-trr-·trrtnQ' . The completIon of the ro()t.-put, . 

'. 'A·g'-eIH!rlIl-teachers' meet in\: is the best to us; for her loyal wjndows and doors in,leveling 
.called for Saturday afternoon at p- and hearty co-operati IRiefrestlffien1CB1w'ilife-se:rViila 
'2 :30 at the office of the superin. her encouraging word.; for 

thing that makes h~r wbat-she 
tel)dent to pla.n work for the open· tIre inspiration and help of 
ing.,· -- teachers, and, 

The Joll9wing are the teachers Whereas, the teachers desire to 
for the Way-ne school: thank Miss Beach for her help in 

Miss Alta Blough, kindergar. her primary work; for her smooth. 
ten;- Miss Bernice Griffin, First ing of the way; for her many helps 
grade; Miss Claire Sullivan, Se~· and devices; Miss Williamson for 
ond grade; - Miss Belva Nickel, her instruction in penmaPlship; for 
Third grade; Mrs. Alice Scace, the modern method and system of 
Fourth grade; Miss Mary Pawelski, presentution.; ann for the inspir
·Fifth ~raQe; Miss: Lois Corzine, ation each teacher received from 
. shih grade; M iss Burson, her; 
Seventh 

Laws Suggested by Wilson 
~ FIRST-TIlat congressC- enlarge 
tbe m.embershlP...!'f. thu interstate 
commerce commission of,) -"qu.ip
to deal with greater situatWbs. 
~ECOND~Thatan eight hour 

d~y be established f(}r all trainmen. 
THIRD-That a commission in· 

vlitigate the effect of ail eight· 
hour day .. 

Eva Graves. 
MISS Mauri 

talks; for his truly - great assist- cOlnn,,,r,",, eommi1ll~ion 
ance In -all wavs; for maki'ng .. u-s em 1fthe eight.liour 

High school; M iss Clara' 
RUese, H1gti scho"l; M his ~el 
Dayton, .High sebool; Mr. Carroll 
A. -crawford. tiigh school; Mrs. 
M. A. Phillip., princIpal; Mr. O_ 
R. Bowen, superintendent. 

live and "five; . . making rates. -
Dr. Jones for his instrutive-ne1ps tlFTI:l-'fh!lt -amendments to the 

along the line of sanitation; for mediatioll law.. to tire vent strikes 
his suggestions concerning the pre. or lo~kouts 'while indu~trial dis-
vention--and care of disease. putes are being investigated 

Therefore Be It Resolved: SIXTH-That -the president he 
First: That we, the teachers,. do empowered to operate~the railways 

COUn"ncnilnP~.r~OJcne~e~d~m~gYS~'~H3 __ tFh~e~re~b~y~ex~p"ress our thank" and ~a~p~-.HHinkrncraRsewH°,~f~mrulr.·I~itnamrmymnne~c~e~ss~i~ty~·~~..t~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~rs~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
The city ~ cans, mess outfit, 

ell room in regular session TueE- To Miss Beach, who has so faith· The railway presidents rifle, bayonet and 60 rounds of The business 
day eveninL, all memherB heing fully and efficiently given us her marized the important points nevel- cartridges, weighlDg between 40 vance man'is F'rea_o._--".u.cm,--1I./H'iT 
present. The minutes of the meet· all; by their deliberations as fol· and bO pounds. Friday morning we is to give 80 exhibit of his work 
ing of August 22nd were read and To Miss Williamson for her ex· ows: hiked about seven mil",s, most of at the Presbyterian church next 
approved. cellent instruct'on in penmanship; "A renewed insistence upon the the Willi was muddy: p-arJ~:[-"d!le-f ... m'l8-Y eveni-llg, -when he will be 

The followl-ng claims were ex"m- To Mr. Dixfrn for hi. snccesssful principle at arbitratIOn as the only way- mud was"shoe -top depth, then here to begin preliminary details. leaves on 
ined and on motion allowed and efforts; method of settling labor' disputes. again we would strike gumbo Like other members of the party where ~h.;;;;j'i-'t.~;;:;-';;hCtthisyeaf,c·----
warrants drawn: To Dr. Jones for creating a de· The railroads have given their em· which waRn't so dee .. but it wanted he i • .JIn artist in music, anil an 

sire in each teacher to care first for ployees every pOSSIble considAra· to. _l1old on. l':i.Qtone of ollr com- expert.on the violin, Then there - Rev. and .Mrs. --Bingham oClleade! 
the chiln's health; tion in this respect by offerlrii:!"-to pany fell by the wayside but had will be the secretary, Sherman - L. came -last week to visit at the home' 

GENERAL 'FUND: 
Walter Sherbalm, labor, $75.00. 
W. H. Hoguewood, team on Second, Be it further resolved arbitrate their differencps either all' we- wanted, however. w,rcr1lfng&-41nt baRS in the of 1. W. Alter and family. and .• 

that we extend a vote of thanks to through the interstate commerce Pay day arrived again last night, male quartet of which f<l-nrotl,~I!'l,,-rui .. v morning he preacherlat,the _,. street, $~.50, 

Geo. Hoguewood, labor, $22.50. 
Walter MiI!'er, salarv, $75.00. 
G. A. Lamberson, team on street, 

Miss Sewell for her work in con· commssion under the Newlands act company E, callin~ at'headquarters ers are- the other three chufclr. Gilbert Derlllridi ,~, .. 
ducting the in.titute as well as for or by a commission to be selected about 9 p. m., for their small but He looks after the publicity end wife..1rom Norfolk alld---l'f!-r-s.;--~---;:i; 
her work among the schools of the by the President. precious roll of green. This .was of·the enterprise, and fs" said to Herman Taylor and don from-I1$m-, '-.i" 
coull-ty and we, the teaehers.-iTeart· "An tn~re!)sed realization of the for July PaY only, most of the boys be one of their real busy men. view ca!l')e the last of the ~eelt. tOI .1--_,-,1'-, $1.25. 

DickCarpent~r, labor. t7L25. 
G. L. Miner, salary, $85.00. 

LIGH"! FUND: 
Sunderland Mch. & Sup. Co., 

ily endorse' her candidacy for re·

1 

responsibility of the nilroads to received $15.00 Bnd will send por· From their printeg matter we join Mr._, and Mrs.-:- Bingh~m-;n- ~ .. -~~ 
election. toward employees the shippers, the tion of that home, remainder wil f'ie-iloove regarding the men visit at the Alter -bomp, mal!-in~" . ::if' 

Third, Be it further resolv~d industrial, commercial and gen- be kept for dainties and necssities. who are coming to Wayne for a te" gJlnial PMty, _Mr. D_ecllUldl.~~. __ -",~ 
that a copy of these resolutions be erlll public." Captiah- Burnham received a let· 30.day bout with the sinners of -Ull-that he s'pent one night In' . '1". 

boiler tubes, $41.40. printeq,in the Nebraska Democrat I Ba.;. of Oppo.;t;on From Enploye.. ter from a Nebraslrn. town which WaYIIP. aud vtcinitY, -arid!t IS said Otice::-a&--ye8'I"HI~'alJ'- --, 
and the Wayne Herald. 1 T1le IltdtneffioOtfs eX(lresseif-the wis mueh appreciated. The writer, that they -put up a battle royal rather liked the place the!lji~!l.;l _ .-!<'. S. Martin & Co .. coal, $82.35. 

John Harmer, oalary, $70.00. 
Gus Newman, salary. $70.00. 
E I Murrill, salary, $100.UO. 

Signed: Itheir unalterahle oposition to Pres· a woman, Baid she appreciated the with harmony an:! eloquence. bac_k. Natur~_I_tx ____ he..Jl1ldsi:" 
Al\NA CLOSSON, ident Wilson's plan to eompel pub· sacrifi.ces the boys were making .. on n~ cnangEiif Bomewnat. Duringl 
FRANCIS SPAHR, ,lie' investi~qtion in a statement the border, doing service Tor th?er these·years he has lived at Norfolk, : . :., 

G. A. Lamber.on, coal, $58.30. 
On moti'on the council adjourned 

LUCILE CARPENTER. I signed-by Messrs. Garrison, StOlle, country. She said also t~at it Local Weather Forecast or Plainview, hut being ~ sort of 'r .'-""'[lli., 
. (;arter and Lee. w~ich said: was hard to be just a woman a'ld Weber says Auguet 28 to Septem· a home m~n never happened t'6 ~~oJt. __ ~. 

to September 1st at 8 p. m. Real Estate Transfers I Since the abolition of slavery no h'ave to remain at home. "'lhe en· ber 4th indications are fOl rainy here, though passing throng __ s~v·. 1 

Missionfesl at Anona 
(Reported by Forrest L Hughes more effectual means has been de,_ closed B ten dollar bill and said weather. eral times. ,. ~.. -hcc"I'C: 

Bonded' Abstraeter.) , viRed for insuring the bondage of for the boys to use as they saw fit. 
I o. . the workinR" man than the passage Boys voted to huy freezer of Ice 

Sunday, Septembpr 10 is the A. W. Forbes and WIfe to Nellie I of th~ cornpuslory investigation cream and pies. Letter was Rigned, 
~desetfur~~ds~vk~d G. Do~@, 10~~and9 inhlMk4. ~~~ilie~Mact.~ilieCana~~-j~'~'F~r~o~m~!a~N~~~a~s~k:a~rn~d~~M~a~i~d~J~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~ _ ~~OI~e.rman Lutheran c~lIrch at 0$"1i.gillll.L\Vinsi~. __ . .J,&!lLsi!le.ratijlll-4afl--ffit!ttRtl'ffiI~difsput;"",act;;- ::: fo- r- t h' -e S-c--ho---o--_I 
and some of the boys ar~ saying 

both nfo'rning and afternoon. and a Chas. W. Reynold. and wife to Little Gordon Redmer Dies when we arrive home that perh'lps 
<linner will be served at noon. At l. W. Alter, lots 1. 2, and 3 in Last week the home of Mr. and this lady will be persuaded to 
10 o'clock Rev. Hilbert of Pierce block 2, Skeen anoi Sewell's addi- change her·sill'natcre. 
is to preach, and the sermon after· tion to Wayne,. Consideration $1. Mrs. Frank Redmer of Nome, Today many of the boys hired 
noon wi II be by Rev. 1. M. Eck· J. W. Alter and wife to Chas. Wyoming, was eaddened by the cars and went to the .l(io- Grande, 
hardt of Pender. The pastor as· W. Rey ds, n~ of lot 14 and death of their four·year·old son they took their camera. and expect 
slsting at both services. 10 in lock 5, north adiition to Gordon, who saccombed to dysen- many views to shoW their friends 

The parochial school will begin Way e. Consideration $1. .r tary after a .• hort illness, at the at home. 
at this place on Tuesday the 5th, F ed W. Weible executor of age of 4 years, 4 months ana 23 This forenoon we saw an army 
with W. Neinke from Norfolk in· I estate- of Peter Grabowske. de. lays. Mr. and Mrs. Redmer carne balloon, did not see it till aeronaut 
structor. ceased, to Bernhard _ with the body Sunday morning to l!1!l!o,U!. 

Kohl went to held that afternoon at the German 
Lincoln the fil'St ~f the week, be. dition to Winside. Consderation Evangelical church southwest of 

--l-Dg-R _ber --of t1Te' "nrnrntTfi=i$.1fl~nie.B. Reynolds an<!- Wayn.~, ___ R!,v.,Yis~heLllreaching the 
_Bllp.ointed by- the-last·tegistature·to sermon, and the hody was placed in 
examine our commodioos statp to I',dmund C. Field. nw. section the cemetery.at that church. 
bouse and see whether or not it 20, and s~ of sel Ofl~()jl:8,s·it2h5",.2'a'tioi",n'_i",.,iiM;:Hi:,;·--,a=;n:;;d;,i,Mii'rs.- c'=ii,=,--'-,ciC' ...... " 
should-h<l-..-elllaeed--wfth--a new une. \y'aj/!)!} c-{)uutl'._ .-

The committee -propose to fl1Jt the $1~:~~. Wright and 'wife to Mrs. 
:]uestion up to the !lext legislature Minnie Hoskins, lot 7 and s~ lot 

\" ','which will nlake another issue. 8, . block 2, Lake's addition. to 'l; It is possible that the 'Committee 
, might decide to-receive-bids from Wayne. Consideration $l. 

the different cities of the state 
. "",Hind· ""t<-wtrrci"'iWlj~·td:· ·" .. ·.;i-<H>·.d~ .. ~A·';:~ "W.:-
best for the 
vided of tile 

home.- and have many friends here 
who extend sympathy in their 'sad 
affliction. 
_Mrs: • .cad~Bak_f--Dalton, a-8i~· 

ter .of MoTS. Redmer.came to attend 
~1Je!11~,'},.1l~i!'L~~~.yj,~U .. !I .. fe.w. 
" elt lor thler bomes today. 

our old rifles for new ones. 
.Our camp kitche-n and d-iffi-eg 

room will 'be' completed -now- tn·-a 
few lays. Expe<t to have floors in 
our tAnts this week al·so. Lumber 

nnw in company, street. - --c.. 

R. B. Berry is getting fat, he 
thinks army life not qO bad if he 
could forget the times at home. 

With best wishes from com pan , 
E, I am, as. ever, 

JAMES J. STEELE. 

Jones':Bookstore 
A complete line of Text Books, Note Books, lQb- 1 

lets. Papers, Pencils, Desks, BI~ckboards. Every-

Gel. a..RQSTON PENCIL-SHARPENER.- ·:i\1,f-H+--+ 

'to $4.50. 

, Get a SCHOOL VICTROLA with your box social

money, No better educator, no better way to get' 
, I 

pupils' interest than by the USe of a victrola, Besf 

.. educati~ha~IllJls~l.!~~.()!If._Aanclng and. Rlay 
work, Come. in and investigate. 



-='---"-:~lIHlf--fu~tn:CS~i:!~1il",~;iUj(rm)t;;::--~~~t~rlHrl7i'nl>1,'r a tim€> -n!lWe 
-)uperintendent O. R. Bowen of 

the-city schools is at Niobrara thi 
week as one of the instructors at 
the institute at that place. 

r Miss Mary H,use returned home 
from Carroll Saturday afternoon, 
wbere elle has been v~siting -at-the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elders. 

CLOTHES 
PROBLEMS 

ARE-EASY IF 
YOU COME 

renwerepa~e'ngeTl!t{rlNunflft~~;i-rt"--------------~:rl~'[j-~i---------
day evening where they will 
their future home. 

W1t y jeopardize the he.ltb 
oi-;J'~ui; 'fillnily .when, they 
can g~ow roh'uil,: ~njoying 
the 1~lmy temp...ature of 
June, ~v.ry ~'Y during the 
cold, bleak winter? 
You'll r~9ucr~ yout' "fuel 
bills;, and 'doctor'!~ hills, by 
~1i,lVi,II.'.,g, iil ROl1~~~ .<,)ak M_~ist. 
lli~n.~titlg-ay~;.g, i~,taJJ.d 
thur lfeaRon.:-rlRht now! 
·For health~a sake .. call up 
1>rwnte. 

S. L.' Owen, wife and 
daught'cr went to Sioux City Sat· 
urday fOf ~ ten day visit weth Mrs. 
Owen's parenta, S. E. Rappley and 
wife. 

Mrs. Alma Liedtke 
Clara-,---went to Nf1t~f,"lk'--I<'rir'l"v+-1 

evening to visit relatives 
friends for a brief time. 

Lloyd and" Lvman Martin were 
passenger to Walthill Friday after. 
noon to visit with their brother, 
Ly Ie and wife for two weeks. 

.. Wooi-Wear· 80ys Clothef 
Ask your doctor.,) 

ete"""eee±~ I, • 

-~ .. ~ ..••..•........ 
-I~ ·J.oeAL . AND~it1l0'N AL. -. .•••••••••••• 0 ••••••• 

M iss Kathleen 'Roskopf left Sun. 
day to attend institute at David 
City, and from there she w!ll go to 
Linwood where she is to teach the 

days. 

mornin!!" to visit 
her daughter, Mr§. J. Iklaney 
raiDiTy,- for-three 0 r four 

~tr.!,P,t._,LYqns of1}IIi"iilia.--wno 
has been VTiiitlog with "relatives 
and friends at Winside for a short 
time, returned to hel ho ne Satur· 
day morning._ 

G. G. Harri~on of J~weJ1, City. 
timisas, who is her\!- _visiting, with 

;':"~.:;;;~'-'.",::-::_!.!}_"!_~~':'~':inl""~-W.~GaBton, returned from 
Miss ,Ruth Kyle Is visllng at Omaha Friday evening from a two 

Plainview. day business trlp. 

, ,Mrs. J. J(e8te~Bon of Carroll _~ckner and wife were 
splmt Sautrdll.\' afternoon in Wayne Miss Flerence Carhart of Sio"uxjJJ'a.n'--~K.e!"§ . .tf>--; .Blooinneld----Ffl 

__ , ___ ~tnB~ " -- _ wM hlilfiTeen vtSlUJjgwiffi ng to with Mr\'. Beck. 
Geo, Porter aod L. A. Kiplinger f .. ,lat:lVE'H here for the past few daYs parents, W. J. Crosser and 

were pas8eng~rB to Hoskins Satur. went to Magnet Saturday Avening family for three or fOllr riays. 
daY'on legal bUBlnesB. to visit with relatives for a few C, Clasen went to Auburn Satur. 

NexCMiirncl.aY ~he st-~t'; fair daya. day morn.fng where he will draw 
atLrl1colri~' . and promises to be A good base burner for plans and make specifications for a 

'; most excellent one,frorn 1111 reports. sale. Call at Democrat office. hospit!,l, Dr. Lutgen of that place 
"-'---- Intends to build In the near future. 
" --Henry R~'-i!Blneiipfi'ornDal"ota Mrs. H. Ji:chtenkamp loft Satur. . Pl.tr. where: be' 'Is 'IIIIor~lng, to vlait day evening for Hot Springs, South Miss Rachel Trester returned t~ 

Specially Made School Suits of 
." - . , 

, -
all Wool Fabrics That Wear 

. ... 

~;t~te;~t;:I--$6.SO ' Other Good 

-""Speci~r Two pair trous~rs:"" 

-~lO'uses~;t~ifu -:~""~F=~-=,---t·---+~I--lU1,~· That every boy will 
11 like-extra good qual-
make them- ity and style-

50c and $1.00 50c to $2.00 

SHOES That will stand the haraest of out door plays-
even football $1.50 to $3.50, according to size 

)lV1~'h relntlvea and frwnda for two Dakota; where she will remB-in h!J.: home_ in Lincoln Friday, hav· 
d8Yl!. til .heoMa!ns relief hom the jog been here the few days 2 per cent disc?':':lnt s~.vJnJl,_d.«:~sit checks give~()!l~L.....,. .. ~ __ ..t':""_"""''''''''''''c:=-;~-j-f::--""--'-::: 

'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!:tf~e~v~.~:r::::~~~~~~~::~:::~:~~~~~~,r.~!~~~~~~~~;~~r:r-=:-~~~::~~~ 
k. '";:'tz.~::~{~i;;c';"' - 68ni610-~ u_ Sante r 
,l~_~ ·----f H. w, -B-arl;o'!J~f.Lf!,lr. nm'-I-s!ked-Elun't;: :Q:RB£i\%nDnd f:;'am;;:~.-··:rG!rtQj~lnmlr • .r.UBEI<lU.i. 
'''·=""J10 lnifl{iiliiiils-C!~Y •. KansBs, Sat· lIy to make the trip with him and s parents. 'M";. Randol 
:: "urd y. after n short visit with visit among the friends of their and family. They will be gone a 

Mrs} 0 S.Gambl"and f-amill'. former home. All report n happy week or ten days. 
trip. Mrs. Kate Carpente~, dau~hter 

Mrs. M. S. Davies was 8. passen. Effie, and Bon Floyd went to Nor· 
ger ta Sioux City Saturdav After. folk F'ridav morning to visit with with 

ery for churn;ng gnd will n for a few days. Mis8 Ina goes to 
W Ii: G tt d M J TWit Satutday. They returoed home k b tt f '~n ow Valentine from there. where she : .. " rul.SS EisR IMlldMueturned .h. orne a B','st'er oaf~ Coal fn. x, Wrsa'sh"'n';'on

e
, foYr' the first of the week. Mrs. J. W. Smith of Pender came mt a e uThe~ fior t omhe c.olIsuml p. teaches school th,'s year. 

, aft' " ••• """'- "" .••• ~ _.L .L Q.... Saturday evening to visit With her IOn. .elr rs c urnlDg ast 
"'c--------hi Jj'~l--l'*ith°hhelll"h""e a shart time. The three sistera had Frank Whitney was 8--P8Ssenger sister, Mrs. J. R. Phi,llPs and fam. week resulted i. n 7 5 pounds Frank Youngmeyer returued 
T~-' -~FfIlS'i~-'1"e~Il"a'ner ng--~ .. Ifer , fr4t ar, a plcnic.Bupper SatUl d IY evening to Omaha Saturday moruing 0 n 111' for a short time. of a good grade of butter. Sure Saturrlay from a-.¥iait at 'l'ilden 
"1·····.""""""""·""··1\ I'"" i. _._IIIl, ,'11,6. - ,(II', and a fami Iy picni<l- BUPI'8t' , the business. He returned t, Lyons . that is not much butter for a with relatives, amra business trip 
1- I

... JlI\8. ,Well",: __' first uf the week Ill, Hivprslde park. In the afternoon where he attended Forrest Hughes. and Wife were creamery, but it Is a good start, at Omaha. At the latter place he 
j;"7"~--:o~ -M~,j~'G?W -tewls and Miss Ed S I f the Savidge carnival, returning ~a8Senger~ t.o Carroll Satur~ay even' and if it continue to grow a bit cODsulted a physician from whom 
lio_ '_ll!!..B_[~een~()~ Lincoln, who lavisH. '. W~~ed~~ o:I~~I~!ac!~,.~n ~~~~ bome the first of the week mg to VISIt with relatlves and the butter comhine of the stae will he had been takin'g treatment, and 
II. -tna:~ith -Mira. i_ewla lIod-fjjiillly, rled in Sioux l,ity last Wednesday Mrs. V. E. Miller and t~o child. friends for a brief time. make war on it, and then the Ran· reports that he is doing very well. 

Wilt' '~, pa8$el!g~rjj. to Wakefield· Sat. nitertWon, the happy bride and ren of Perry, Oklahoma, who are Josp.ph Coleman of Everet~, dolph farmM may get mora for his It iB his plan to again vi.it at TiI·'---- -
" ' ufr

l 
.• ,)'. ,_f.O" .. F .. ',II",n at.ternoon visit with brlde~, room coml' n~ to Wayne Sat. .., . h M M'II" Washington came last week [0 I cream for a time-until they can· after a few day. in the neigh· 

:,,:',!.'." r '!ba.8,._ Ilrday'" ~.venlng tO~VI'BI't wl'th Mr. VlsltlDg Wit rs.. 'er s BIBter,. ' r ,. r. Mrs. W. E. Beaman and family, visit his father, Bisters and broth·, swamp the little concern-thel) the southeaBt of Wayne, where 
h-----, From tile advertisement In the Steele's mother, Mrs. C. Steele went to NorfolK Fridav evening to ers, here, at C. arro,lI and '3hOle~, __ ---r' combine will so fix th,,-p!icea-"tolmLheen --"ilfll"ki-ngkr----severat-
., -RalldopJh 1'ltm9s we note that D'land family, for a few days. Mr. visit 'relati,ves for a few days. Geo. Fortner retui'-ne,j":n·ome Sat. pIay--even-fur"ttlll\irn. past. 
I!: E.~~.ellor. whoformertv run th," and Mrs. Steele will make their urday morning from Huss,-'-L.....Min. 
" En~ rprise at that place, is wiling home at Slonx City. neBota, wherelie has been ,for the 
1'·-. gro, 'iii/s. . We hOlle D. E. liKes A T C· d I k f f !( the' "change, and that it .JlI\)v . .. 8v~n8ugh and ~1f" few ays 00 iog a ter arm 

protl:abllJ. .----. --.. ~ome.---SatufifiiY-- inte!'ests. 
ii,' ' .. _Jh_~. _ ..-'--- from their triP throll,~h the west An early hqrvest of the weed 

.-M!s.q~~, Crmlsland 1illQ i80n~n account of Mrs. ,;"van{IUgh's rrop i" an -excellent aid In Reeping 
---- pallll l'i!ent--l:u··N"l'f,rlk-- &ltllrday-"tu -other, lVIl'S, Will, Clrr's._J1Iness; the next crop light-and nolv is 

IIIee~1 Mr, C:rosalUlld .011 his WilY whi~h threatened to b,' of II very none too soon to begin, if it be 
homllllnd to visit frhmds, Imd they I sorious nature but who is now 'soon enough. 
di!l ~ot ear(l even i~' tho dre,ls did I' Bteadily improvinfr. They were at 

[1 liapp~n to-be-there the <lay tihey I Denver, Colorado Sprillf(1! an I oth,er 
'ele~t~d to go, pla(ms of sight·BE,eing i nlerest. 
~~~~~~~~ ___ ~ .. ___ ~ __ ~ __ .i.iiii";~f:..;:,::~-:..~~",~,t1iVnii:ffr,ascli-ert' ii~ 

past days buying fall and 
ter goods for the firm of Orr & Orr. 

Dr. D. D. Tobias, wife and little 
daughter, returned home Saturday 
evening from Harlan, Iowa, where 
they have been the past few days 

B. Palmer. woo ""·,-h·~'--tvisiting with the Dr.'s parents, C. 
visiting with relatives and Tobias and family. 
mer fdemls for the past few days. We notice that qn exehange tells 
n)tnrned to· her home io Hubbard that sweet clover taints the milk 
r"d<!ay. Mrs. Palmer formerly with an nnpieasant flavor, WeslIg. 
lived here and has a host of friends . JlJe. _illI1nel's-O-f., eows- and

vis;t·with~her: 



A Letter Fril~ Lient. J. H. Pile 
LI~l)~G~~~d\l, 'ffl~"s, ' 

August 1~,1916. 
liMitor Dezp·qcrat, Kind fo'rielid 

I haveintend~d fO~;'llOID~ ti oe,to 
write and thiink you for thg papers 
your are serld1ng us. The boy-s 

would~ 
night. Well tbls, was verypi'om,~; 
iog to hear. Tents down, cook 
. lapsing;ondthe:wi'iiifsi; 
sfr, .. )!);: that you could h'ardly ·s!.ahd 
up, then the worst was yet tlr-come. 
We hardly knew what to make of 

.- papels. thing. The storm at times. was 
something fierce, but gradually 
wore down, along about one oclock 
in the morning the clouds were 
breaking:and the storm was over. 
Really it was bad enoul1:h for anr 
one, besides when YOU live in a 

\ ' 

l 

1 Undouhtedl)! you have heard a)] 
snrts of reports but I wish to as. 
sure all Wayne people that they 
are not to be alarmed over any· 
thing here-~Qr there Is nothing to 
worry over. Sickness occurs at 
home, it does bere, also. When 

more, YOU expect more. 
at·times cauqes cramps to a 
extent, bu.Ut isveryeetdOlh; 
only a few are affectej). 

The last tw'mCtY.four hours have 
been our harde.t and worst exper· 
i"nce up to 4at~. We all know -the 
famous definiti,on of war but I 
surely wish some one would plainly 
define a so·called 'hurricane. Thurs· 
day night we wel'e noti fled t hat a 
hurricane was h~8dea 
cOlnilfg off ofthe'oceii"-n'.-~"--ch--'8"'rd""IC'Y+--Vll..-
e>:peeted it to hit us, buUt sure 
did not miss us. so now we can add 
to our list of tales, "The 
H lfrieane.,-. '-' 

The Thursday night passed alool( 
nicely, the moo"- was Bhining 
brightly until almost d~y light. 

the pleasant sensations ot a 

Morning all Q_n hllnd.and.tlll a, .. .u.~'''+''''''''''n_ 
a stl)rm. Friday morning hike was 
at hand and at 6 :30 a. m. we etar·ted 
for our ten illitE" h'ike Five' miles 
wa1l nearing, When a few drops 
rain disturbed our jolly nioods, 
then a little male seemed to drop 
and very steady too. We reached 
the fiYll_mile-mark, tI'-rned around 
andstarted back. Things went 
well for ten minutes or so, th~n the 
heavens opened and it poured. We 
plodded along thru real gumbo, 
each foot was Uke a snow shoe in 
size. The mucL would roll up on 
the shoes and stick. At times we 
would hH " sandy streak. then 
things would 110 fine, but mud, 
however, outlasted the sand. We 
arrived in camp around eleven 

Prospe,~ity 
al!<! . saloonkeepers and 

their friends are making' the effort of . 
- lives TO-: prevent a prohibftioJ;" .. ~ 

Th.e best citizens cause they KNOW that prohibition 

of every community 
~~.-~~~~-~.~~-~.= .. ===~~ 

Legitimate Busin~ss 
0,-'-' •• ______ ~~~ __ c-_____ ". - •• , ••• ____ •• _ •••• ___ • ___ 0. -

Honest Professions 

Christian ChUrches 
- --- ------- --

.' Public Sch99Js 
Americ~nJiomes .. ' 

Honorable Men 

Trusting Women 

loviInlg Children 

a-rce· saloons-offt:rlngfosettoiifandlirew::,·· 
erIes purchasing machinery for the m' -
of other pi"()ducts if they behe~e-.that I 

tion- w.ill not prohibit!-

Asa 

fi-g'ures-uf--tk--interital·=t"'ieVf~1'l'I:lLe=.+.C. 
department show a- decrease-in sa;les of ~eer 
during the 10 months ending last Jun¢.~
pared with the corresponding 10 months of 

a. m., and it was thenaqUes'tt:io:n~a:f:l;~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~=I~=ir1t=~~~~~~~~~~~:::-t---~~~r!~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~1F~~~; t~~ek..had • .!±me.ffice to see ____ . __ Gov_ .... ,L __ ls.t_er o_f W.ashin"·olh,· and.Jlhyor Gillof. SeattJe. "'--.. _ ...... ,-C1otb'es'when 'ilie wind start.,d in. Herald and Wayne .. &" .-
At first it consisted of light gusts, Democrat for sending us their p-hatic in d~{ltart11lftliatflier.-~=i~e.Je.:weJ:,_police..cases,. t~twel'~·'··Tr'"·-'''··.'~-::-t:: 
and of course the faill fell in tor- weekly papers. To the rest we the town and com- '-arresfs'To~driinkeRDeS9:'a~d iewerwvorces under a prohibi-

A u af' th' d' are aesured of your personal inter· 
rents. '" ternaon e WID In· tl'on regl'me than wl'th attempted "Regulatl·on." creased. Tellts went down here ani! est. If we see active service it. all 
there. The new cook shacks are will be for a cause; if we do not, munlty grow In 
being built an I the most of them we will he able to come back pre· 
were demolished. The boys turned pared for any future trouble that th.ings true and of T,he Actual . 
out to save thei ,. tent;jf;~Or~a~d~r~Yillm~a~y~a~rt~' s~e~. jl;a~g~8~i:nl' ~W~iS~h~to~s~ta~tie~~~~)(Jd~:'e:POln:.---_'----______ i __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,--~~~lj~~~".L~U'l.~e---------~l-::v~i place to sleep in, worth mote than that all are in good health and that 
wet clothes. The storm increased there is no reason for anyone to 

s(eaath Slid aV-rp;--ur., James V,· Duncan, labor .1· ead"'r, .. says.' as if everything would be down by best. I undel'stand that such re· .,. 
M d d ports are being spread, but I can 

morning. en were or °fe to "Sin~D prohibition law has gone into effect, business is irlC:rE~a!l~,,~f_+~ place their riftc and equipment see nothing tbat would cause surh ... ~ ~ 
and what clothing they could get fals~ rumors, '0 you can rest as· ing, carpenters get more work and tHe 

f b k b d sured that we are fari ug the very I 
inside a their arrac s ag lin AI th respecting." 
when the worst of the storm hit, best. With best regards to all, I ' '" ese are 
to hold on to their barracks bag. remain. Your friend, 
In the meantime extra ropes and J. H. PILE. d h 
stakes were made fast to the tents, Will state also that on Field Day, Oppose to t e 
and everyone was ready for an which was Wednesday, that one 
emergency, and sleep was the last. of Qur boys carried off honors in 
thing to think of. As for m~self'l the wr.estling, ~orporal .B~ian, is Open' Saloo-n 
I was soaked liI<e the rest and as our wtnner. H,s home 18 III Col· 
long as the st ,rm seemed to in· : umbus, Nebr .. enlisted with our 
creaSe the "more I felt like keeping I bunch at Ltncoln. Mr. RfI.n IS a 

So long as it is i~pos~ible to "regulate" appetit;e 
and desire to purchase beer and whiskey, good ci ' 

_are forced-to.untte'to··Hprohibit"-s'a1e c

andmanilTac'tlire. 

a few dry clothes on hand, Istate lIni. mon.-.J. H, P. 

1 took all company records, CaMillate Hughes is to be com· grantenby repUblican aaministra· No Two Men', Fingers Alike 
"books, and things that water would Opening of Normal Training -School 

n.d I <I . II mended. He is far seein g. He is tinns, and he dare n lt attack that. Men with long, tapering "piano" 

rui n a pace in my persona fhe Normal '1 raini ng SChOOI~W~i I~I ~ob~s~e'~r~v~anit~-~h~e;]i~""~m~,o~r~e~t~h~Jl~n~t~h~a~th-~.;'W~h~a~t~d~o~e~s~he;;a~tt~a~e=k~t~h~e~n~?~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~rt~t};~~=~;'~~~;,~-~~I trunk. TakIng my shelter half, I j open for registration, Monday 
ed U. bps no ral 01' while those having atubLy :;;;P!'.- -lilt b o~T~ to °get in ~hen: =nit;g, >leptemlJerfourth-; pressure of his own argument, fruits of their long digits, denoting stability of char. 

t
h .ebr wou t: d t th . nnd· regular work of the sc~ool will not that· the democratic party has left torv. If there is real sporting acter and utter lack of the artistic 

e ox was sa e 0 e gro 'begin until a "eek later. No a clean record behind it a3 pertains blood in the republicans of the temperament, usually stand by 
for a precaution. My blankets

i 
pupil will be enrolled unless he to the big fudamental principles of land, they will agree with us when their oaths anrl make the best 

wefe in mv CRnvass roll and I was present his promotion card. An government. "e says not a word we say that which democrats earn. , 
d t d th t I would have at Cl marinps, according to hnger print 

e ermIne a· effort will' be made to limit 'each' nst the federal trade commis: ed, they had a ril!'ht to enjoy. experts at headquarters a f the 
least a dry blanket to sleep on. grade to twelve pupils. The enroll· on. Nelt a· -word aga'lnst th·e fed. HUl!hes is theretme welcome to his 

W th t lei that the torm United States Marine Corps. AI· 
e were en 0 s ment will take place in my office eral reserve act. Not a word issue ... .'!ow that he has fouRd on7 though desertion~ frOID the corps 

in the Training School building. kgainst the very measures that have but {liefaet wi-ll still remain that are light at all times it has been 
For the first time in the history been of great potency to the people this administrationhas secured mOTe 

of the school <'ver)' :'Irq~d~e~'lf~ro~m;l~a~n~ditlh~e~n~a~t~io~ni·;-~N~-"~'~n~otnte;'o~f~th~e~A~e~reta~.I;'. W~ho~tleaume..~-~~~p~r~o~gfretsjs~i.v~e~le~g~i~sl~aqr::::~~~~~~~~~~~~:::=~::~::~~1'?~~~ the kindergarten to the tenth mighty measures has he tion 
e, inclusive. will ng I!'overrimental affairs, 

. Tne"!Junio'r'l-fig.h school will is bis criticism of the mighty tar· than has any aoministration that New-_____ C._ ._0_ AL Dealer,,--I--..... -~ .. ~ consist of the sevenh, eighth ninth iff legislation. But he has found preceded it.-Riverton 
anti tpnth grarles, anri will he in an iE38ue~aD important issue. He 
charge of Principal Gulliver 'and has found republicans who after __ ~. ~ 
Miss Fairchild. The ,Junior Hil1:h twenty odd years with a federal A workable warehouse law, -
school is absolutely free to any teat in their mouths, have been modeled upon the principle of the 
pupil in the e. Neither pupils made (0 st .. nd asine and allow 'law Which guarantees deposits of 
nor school di,;;trictF will he asked other men to enloy the experience. I money in state banks, would have 
to pay ition Another feature It has fillell his hear-r-wHll-wOe to! ~aved more than.a million dollars 
of this chon! i~ the promotion by witness the sight. He ooesn't see_)t_o Nebraska farmers· dur,irig the 
Bubjec. Pupils will be asked to any smokeless chimneys; no idle' past days. because It would 
Tpg-1stH only for such suhjeNs as looms; no roar less I 

_they d. _._not "passin" __ OJ: aoeJijj'fse,," 

pupils to do wI,y-k in mnre thall one 
gr-aile. 

R-ememher the enrotlment, -"Mon
day morning-, ~eptf'mh'€'r F'onrth. 

H. H. H<\HN, 
'SupL"if-raining 8eiJool. 

The Crowell Lumber & Grain Co. have recently 

installed sheds for the harulling of coal af--wiifite, . .. _~ ___ ~,=+-c·-o:-·= 



,i I' , ,: ":~~'~::J~ 

Wh .......... -....... ':5' and BhowD brighter with the poss-
eat .... -............. _ ........ 0 e iog years, 80 thi8 act. will add an. 

Eggs_ ............... - .. - . .. . ...... 18c other name to the roll of immortals. 
Butter ............. _ .......... _ .. 

-. .Bogs.-... -..... -.-. ,-.. -... -- '-'~~'.1"-'" . 
Fat Cattle .... _ ...... " $7.50 vj) 

--~~,;:--.... -.......... ~ 

The Sioux City .J ollrnol suggests 
that the Butbal1k experiment sto· 
tiOD hold at the 
1"l!~~!II.~~_~I).ltI'tjl·~lgt~I'jll·v~; P!ldles 

them, 

LOCAL NEWS 
John Beckner and wife of Car. 

roll were in Wayne Tuesday after. 
noon. 

Mrs. Emil Hansen Rnd daughter 
went to-Lake Okoboji thj~ mornitJg 
for a visit. 

hahd with his -brother, Sher 
were t e Porter, Friday. 

George 

Senitor '-ShUwniliJ.i l'IlPUbllcBn 
candidate for thtr oftlca 0 f Lt. 
Governor is credited with being 
quite a belligerent fellow, we judICe 
-from the rep_ort of hla Blleeeh on 
the 4th of July, hI ~Qhlch he rid· 
iculed the of the 

Mrll;C:ote Htirstad and two SnI1,II, 
Julius and Alvin went to Sioux 
Cltv this morning. 
. Brend; cakes, cookies, pies, ice 

cream, softdrinks--all quality 
goods, at Wayne B8kery.-a~v. 

Charles Madden, wife and 

Monday in their car to spend the 

JUST NOW YO.U CAN CHOOSE FROM 1200-
Such a.,great number are here now because most of the coatI' and suits we are going to use-in'giving special sales 

in 65 other towns this fall have just come in. If you come now before we commence.smpping tbemoutyou can choose 
your coat or suit from these hundreds of g.arments. -This is a big stock much 

iii'e-aIiUosf sure to be 
Every good style, material and color to- be use(!this....s.!la.s()ni~M.l'e inever,v--Size upto--,')O ineh bust. 

...' You canbesuited-andyou can be fitted if you come now and besid~syouwilrhave tile pleasure' of first choice. 
Thellrices are very reasonable and nice-garments are shown at every price from $10.00 up. . 

New skirts are here iIi--8oth and silk.. 
New of cotton and 

" ·-In- . dllY 

:-a.~;re8i1ed-b· ~r. Shuwmar such -' '. _ ~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;:~~;;;;;;;;~;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;~;:;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;; sentlment will mllkecChinamen- of Guy Root an.d. WIfe o.f Sholes :!!: 
us a.lI. But tllen t~ .. ee.1i .10. rioua 4th i& spent bunday vls,tlng WIth Mrs. 

o..aPH()ctnak&'omos~~e-us~l- Cross and daughter, Miss 
with pride at 9ur Imartlal prowess 

__ In other day.s.:But-VlB-ahould have 
civilized ,ILbl'tln Wryeara of free 
popular goverrlml'lnt. 

! - , -!-., ii--.£!!!!!Z 

Will Riese and wife of Carroll 
spent the afternoon in Wayne 
Tuesday on business returning home 
In the evening. 

U. Oavle, wife and Miss AJrtJililitica\Jy minded person has to gain it. The fir-s€C set was won 
of-GaTroll--spent TlIesday Hfl:el'l~oc;rrtto1n,l!ll ... e taken the German war casualties by MathewsoD, 8,6. Morgan came 
in Wayne on bUliiness. chclcoll1te,s, as reported a couple of weeks ago back strong in the ne"t set and 

For fresh bread-"Rest Yet"- and reduced them t) terms of won 6.2. The third set went 6.3 
buns Bnd rolls, remember that the American cities. The German in the challen,(er's favor alld the 
Wa)i'ne Bakery can fill your·' needs dead and wounded since the war last and deciding Ret, which was 

The 
Jar; 

promptly.-adv. began i. equal, according to this fought of them all went 
For Sale of Trade for Stoek- calculator, to the popoulati1ln of Mathewson's favor, making 

5·room house, good barn, chicken the cilies-()f SilnFrancisco, Detroit,· bim the singles champion this year. 

.~-",!!:.~'; 

,.:j 

~_'_~~~_l~~~~~~!~~~~~!g..~J_;~ftd:n~C~~~I~h,ouses. '. block. Provl'dence St Paul Denver -- ".. , ., , The weather was a oit chilly for 
~\!\fay_,-awl!.· - &~.+{~~L~~J~t~~;.;~~~~~~~~~~~'}!~~I~~~:or .. ";d~M; __ G:.'~:,'.~1~---!,n~--~~!"-twallk;ee;IJr(illsB'-I!lIJWmalsi_shr.imn,iig1'tot<nri!' tIl!inM.eirl;. the §pe~tl!tt)!_s.l!l!Li.LdL<Lnl!L.aee"m .. ,--~_~ 

from Winside and Leo from Needless to say, if ·the United to le9sen the spirit and "pep" of 
David City were here with Miss States were to f.ose.-tOOse cities'it the players, for every set and every 
Marg\lTet and hllr mother, makting would cOliisider that it had suffered play show~d keen action and judg. 
it a day long to be remembered~ a serio lS blow. As yet Germanv ment on the part of both. 

where they have been visiting for Norfolk autoed to Wayne this week of any cities, save onlv from the 
receiving their fall stock fOl'vrllln<t the Past two weeks with relatives to visit S. Ii. Richards. They were Russian invasion of East Prussia. 
men and school boys' clothi an~ frl·ends. ... d" h' . - W 'd b France and Belgium have fur. 

'~=':~~~~!':~.!:!ll;_'l:'l~!~~'-I';;t~ ""_ . . u- Jome 1D t elr tri.H-at Wins, e y :.. o-.c"r.lflg so~e ~ttractlve. W '-' K 7"~ ~ Dished tha. part of tha war loss: . t d f d -.--. d of W • ".- ing. - August a~d 
10 pan S, caps an oltwear.-a v. MrR. W. _Hapgoo ichUa, Fred anll :\1Is81'>S Lois and Etta Victor E: Wilson, the dem~cratic 

Axel BOT{ and family of Java, Kansas. and Miss Effie Buffington Noble and Miss Minnie Zinn ~f nominee for railway commissioner 
South D.l!kota, came via 8utO the of Clinton, Iowa, came Monday to Martinsberg also drove to WaYl!e was a Wayne Fridav while out 
first of the week to visit with Mr. visit for a few weeks with Mrs. to spend Sunday at the Richard's interviewing the vuters of the 
Borg's parents living near Wake. R., H. B. and C. M. Craven and homo .. state" It is the opinion of 
field lind with MrE:. Borg's father, families. Mrs. Hapgood and Miss " Wilson that some of the 

_-,--:;;';,=::;'~!"'~~~--"'~'Y..!!!K::"''''''+J..SLLanwle.T __ II_Y_IO __ r ___ a_nd family, for 8shor .. t+B!!Ju'llffi'l!ln-:g'ft.!!o.BlnrEw~_.,~rge_Qr_eaSirud:l~...:ntrue!ll01f'f'--W.lOa~yun>.le~~[,,~t':!j~~h!~1:;;:~~i~~t;-::-~~~-*.!!ffi~~~~~;m,r;-~'~~~~~H-.~. 
home their trip 

~'red Morehouse, wife and family 
of Tekamah came Weanesday morn. 

tu visit with W. Weber and 
Mr. Moreheuse lIDd famHy 
to. nandplph tomol'f-ow· 

W. E. Morehous<l and 

Tan'ger, Indiana, where they vi~
This morning we saw 8 real show ited with Mrs. Bright's brother, l. 

pig from the herd of Robert Pritch· N. Cartwrii!;ht and family a·nd with 
ard o( Carrol!. going to Clarence other relatives and old friends. 
Wallace at isner·.--lllee<lI'fli-rur-4t,,-j·WI'Ha away they also visited i,n 
the label. It was the red breed, Covington, Indiana, and in Dart, 
and it is Rafe to say that it would vilie, Illinois •. 
weigh not less. than six hundrpd 

~.~,c:';;-,':-·--H>'''Ullds-1I very--smeol-lt animal-; 'fl. mt+----#em .. y- -Wer-t-left Wed~y 
not oid if one may judge by his visit bis old home in northeastern 
teeth. Ohio, and attend one Of the annual 

family reunions of the 

-THIRTY DAYS HATH 
---·SEP-1'EMBER~" ~-----

-which is your memo 
that it's full time tp say 
"Goodbye" to Friend 
Straw and "Welcome" to 



week to 
look after farm interests near 
Wayne. 

Pende'r is movll1g toward a 
- sewera-gEl-'fol' the city, a contract 

having been let conditioned upon 
'the:sale of the b01l0 s, 

M;ss E,a Green, who has been 
visiting at the home of Professor 
and Mrs", Lewis, returned to her 
home at LincQln·"l\1onday. 

R. p, WHliams went to Emerson 
Monday with his earpellter tools, 
and is building a granary for J. B. 
Delaney dn EI farm near that place. 

Miss Emmavee Frymire of 
Bloomfield, who has been visiti'lg 
at the home of R. W. Ellis and 
wife, her aunt, returned home 
Monday. 

Mrs, L. Evan. and two daughters 
of Carroll went to North Bend 
Tuesday morning for a visit with 
Mrs. Evan~' sister, Mrs. M. A. 
Clark and family. 

Mis" Haze,1 N orton is at Niobrara 
this week attending institute, and 
she is engaged to t<ach the school 
year j n Knox county, between 
Nibarara and Verdel. 

Don Gildersleeve left Mondav 
morning for DesMoines, Iowa, 
where he will visi t with Everett 
Rayman I, who formerly lived here. 
He .will be I(one about a week, 

Mrs. M. J Place of Riverside, 
California. left the first of the 
week for her 11ome, following a 
vi,it here at the home of Hamer 
W+Ison amtwife. her brathe~-.' -

Miss Victoria J~nik, who IS to I 

teach in district. No,~, southeast! 
pf Wayne wa~ out there last w(l€k 
co look the place over and 
for the opening day nex! Monda~. 

Last week Chris Petersen, who 
is making: his home at the Pio 
AnnreFon home northeast of Wayne, 

Sa 

, "_ ':ii.. "~: ,,,' . ' ,!,- .\,,1' 

5aturclay 
Afternoon 

,_ ... ~_ =--'-'":-0=--- .,_,-,.,. 

Sept.'}~_ 

100 Something to happen at our store t1:~-is-week that has never happened In 

Wayne before. Hygeno Steel Can"pet Sweepers will on sale at the 
unheard of. price of oJ),ly ===:= ... ========' 

". '.W, o·nd..n.· .. ~ .rQu.1 "·"8-o· rgo· ,-n This is purely an advertising' sale, as these sweepemeostus consideraoTy' JJl U·5 i more than-we are selling them for even in this quantity,: but they have 
our name stenciled on them and we are willing to pay yO)1 a fair pnc~ 

to have our name in your home as a daily reminder of the fact that this is a WIDE-A WAKE-STORK "', 
If they were not good sweepers we would not· want our name on them. Built of steel, light weight, very easy running, strong and durable; will last. 

for years; the biggest household bargain ever q,ffered in Wayne. A regular $3.00 sweeper for..98c. ..-.-.... 1-:" .... , ...• ,. 

Se~ the Bi~ Wfindow Display of 100 4i'Hygeno'~ Carpet -SWooper~ 
None will be sold before 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon. 
None sold for speculation; only one to a customer. 
None will be delivered, they must be carried home. 
None will be charged, bl"'ing a dollar and get 2c change. 

None sold over the phone; we want you to see our store. 
Bl,tbere on time if you want to be sure to .get one., .asit's.,jllst,.jllke,--·· i--·'~""-:;-

gettinggold-doHarsiol' about 35 cents, and it's likel), they 
long. . 

went to Norfo:k to vi_it his father and family came over 
Huns Petersen lind take in the show, business. form Washta, low., to VI'SI't J. C. 

Laurel M.onday 
ing brought her 
Meek~r, who has 
there, for a visit here 
turning to her home at 

Ha~'l'ue8day (([GrIDng. . Horn and wife of Canoll ~ 
Arno Jones returned home Tues· I were passengers to Norfolk Tues· Mrs. W. W. Garwood of Carroll jr" for a few days. When they 

The many friends of Dr. C. T. day from Creighton where he has day morning on a bUSIness mission. spent the afternoon in Wayne on 
Ingham were glad to greet him on b 't f a short time f business, Tuesday. returned Tuesday the younger Good 
the streets and in the business een VIRI Ing or 'I Mrs, Harvev Tangeman returned , .. accompanied them with his car 
bouses Tuesday on his tirst ap. F. Youngmeyer went ~o, 'fil~en I to her home, at Iowa Falls, Iowa, MIsses Ruth sorr MOTgaret Day:iB 8lHlbroull'ht his father back with 

1 
Tupsday mornIng to VISIt with after a brief viSIt WIth her 6f Oarroll spAnt the afternoon In him for a more extended visit 

pearance '", own town" after his Th d at f ,,'" W b' Tuesday ! • 
long sickness, He looks I ike one his co;toin. eo ore t or a I brother, p,d Deneslli and WIfe. ayne on uowess, . When the. Iowa party came they 
earning to stay, too, shurt time. .\Ifred Sandeen returned home Mrs. J )hn S. Lewis went to were accompanied by Frank Ran-

, "Ed Ingham retur'JeG to his home Tuesday from Newman Grove, Meadow Grove Tuesday evening to ney of Norfolk, who w~nt on to his 
C. L. Benson, WIfe and chIldren i' W'sner Tuesda~ after a two·day where he has been the past few visit with her son Pete for a short home aiter day a visit here. 

from O'Neill spent Sunday here, ~7sit Iwith his brothre, C, T, Ing· days visitin~ with relatives and t' '! . 
guests at the home of Dr. and Mrs, hand familv . frl'ends. ' Ime. Mr.. Emma Baker haB been 
J. G, Hess, a sister of Mr. Hen. "am , ' Mrs. William Mears went to modernizing her commodious res· 

Grover LarBeri},Ilturned 
from at trip to ualton ... ,-~"",."",._ ... _~ 
had been to look after 
of a graiEI rent on a pla<:lLhe 
t.here. - .. He' 'says that his ahareiif--·' 
wheat this year amounts to $9 per 
acre, and reports that wintllrJ'I'beaL-= .
there· is ranging tram 18 to 40 
bushels per acre. 

son's, At Norfolk Saturday, Mr~.1 ,FO]{ RENT·-To men, lhree f~r, Dr. F. O. White returned hume, Si,oux City Wednesday to visit idence on west 1st street. AI-
Hess and MISS RonDle met theIr I DIshed rooms, WI th bath-for par· Monday from his trip to Denver I· WIth her son, Robert Mears aud i though a block f~om the sewer ~he Miss Anna Jenik, Who is to teach 
guests at the home of Mrs. F, E. tieulars callan Tweed, the tailor. an,) Colorado Springs where he has famIly, for a few days. I has c9nnected WIth it, taken cIty intheBeckenhauerdisrictnortheast 
Harris, another sister. over the State Rank,-adv. 84. been. the past we~k with his par· I Miss Elsi~ W.rnoc~ _I_eft Wed·' ~ater from .the. yard to. the house, of Wayne, is at Ponca thlaweek' 

". A, G.rothe and family reo Miss Mauel Carlson returned to eats and sister. slght·seeIng. nssday morning for Albuquerql'e, lnBta11edtw-"b.ath.and'-'", ..... _.L .• =,~O,"tatt9nGing· i-IIstltute.-- Her.schO.QI ______ cO' 
v I N M' h h t h finli!lfeatfie basement though near Wayne is inDIxon 

turned home last of last week from her home in Laurel Tuesday morn· L Echtenkam and d ht ew eXlca, were s e eac es 
h

' p aug er I D I' h' th Alh h' h crete and equipped it county. In fact, Dixon 

their auto tri p (0 Fa
i 
rbury where i ng after a br i ef ViS~~·:t~w~i~th:~e:rfF.~s~t~el~l~a~r~e:tu:r:n~e~d~to~t~h~e~ir~~h~0~m~a~t~1-~ •• n~g~18:~ID~~e~~~u~q~u~er~q~u~e~~l~g;~E~~]"~~~~~~~j~lfnrtt~~~~~~~;~~~;~r==~ the,Y VI'sl'te,] t',)r a short tl'm'e wu' h uncle, G, Dahl'luist .and familv .. , M - fie 'school The school 'ar ler . ArlIngton onday, 0 H' • ,painted all tending t<! 

relatives and friends, Mr, Grothe A .. gOOG base YuU make it in fact one of t/le good 
left Taesday morning for Juanita· I C II at Democrat lady's grandmother, Mrs. Henrichs, daughter modern hom~s of the city 
North, D.kota, to attend to the 'I sa e. a Bonnie returned home Saturday I . 

I d ,Ea,rle Merchant, wife and Miss· fro,n O'Nel'l, where they have been ..... ============='===="""=========-threshing of the grain on hib land I Italy has at last dec are war on W f d 1'1 d I ~ 
near that place, On his way home, Germanv, after bein~ at war with ,lnl re, eetwoo auteed to, visiting willi Mrs, Hess' parents, 
he will stop at Huron, South: Austria for more than a year. S!O,UX ~Ity the first of the week to 'L. J. Benson and family, for th£ 
Dakota, to look.after land interests, ! Roumania also J'oined the war on VISI,t WIth Ed JohnsoJ) and famIly Ipast two weeks, - I 

I and Wm. Fleetwood and WIfe for 'I I 
He w;1I be gone a month, the side of the Allies and hopes to R I'd' 

I 
the 1ay,· Tuesday ~oon . o,ll~ L. ev a,n : 

NelR Nelson returned Monday goain a s~ice of territory at the H M' d h M WIfe left by automobIle for .Mrn-

I
, 

mOl'ning from a trip to Cheyenne close, Gr.eece, 1''''', appears tu be ays al? returne, orne, on'l neapolis and St. Paul where they 

county. where he went to pu.chase Ion the verge of war. ~~;~:Jdia~y~f~rO~m~~h~ls~a~u~t~o~t~f1~P~to~M~I~nln;e~.~I W~.~i1~J~'V~iB~j~t~f~f1~'e~"~d~sJa~fe~w~~d~aiys~a~n~d~_~-:;;;~t;f~~~~~t~~~~~~~~--;~~r}:J,i\-'---
d t ' h 1 E D L"I sota, wher.e he has been tor t"he '"bring' ' 

some feede:s, ,an liS .brot er came W. A, His~ox am .; L, r eet-
through wlth th~ .cat,tle, While." WQ,Orl and IN It.. a"toea- , resorts with, his uncle, G. D, next , '.'8

1 
'K. 

·tfi"re'-'heTraded his ca' for a pure 1 lake the first of the week to spend McElroy ard famIly. 
bred Percheon stalli"n and ha, en· i the day picnicing, They journeyed C. E Gildersleeve went to Nor· 
gaged a man to bring the animal: tn Sioux City in the afternoon vis· J. G. Mines went to Lake Oko· I folk 1'1" sday morninl( to meet his 
across country to his place. Hel iting with Mr, Fleetwood's par· boji, the first of the week to join' daugh,,,r. Miss Helen, who has 
reports crops fairly good in vicin·lents, W, M, Vleetwood and wife, his wife and daughters in their·heen visiting for a few days with 
ity of Dalton where he visited hut I who visiting with Ed Johnson stay at their cottage at the lake th~ Rev. L. Cunningham family 

W HEN men go 
camping, they travel 

li~ht. Each of the "few 
things taken has its part to 
do and must be depended 
u po n.iQ, do- . 

the people there telt him that last I ily for a time, They re- for a few days. They plan on reo at Atkinson. They returned h0me 
year wheat was better than this, in the evening. turning home September 1st. in the afternooll. 

Mr. B'liley, it is said, is willing Fre' Walter aud wife r~turned 
;----------"".---"'-.-----,/----------------; to admit that ..!he. T"x!ls_~ectiotJ Tuesda, evening fio~lr 

ag'lttnst- -W11son may possi bly reo ,Denver .,!.nd, 

ThOBe who keep their money in this bank while it awaits their 
uee. know positively that no harm can come to it, and that they 
catl geCit vihe'n they want it. ~ 

Many of our depositors have been saved from seriouB losseA by 
, consulting our officeI"s when tempted_ ~~_ ~_~5n_ye~t'· in 
, ~redby.n:rnni!1ers~ .-- --

Managed by men who have made successes in business, this 
bank offers the highest degree of protection to its depositors, and 
invites YOU to become one. 

'!Jibe First National Bank 
. ___ .Oldest_Ban.k..in_ W&yu.0--CouiltY 

Oapltai:. . , , .. ,~ , . , , , , , . ' , .. , , , , , , ,$ 7 5, I}I}O, 00 
Surplus, .. " .. ,',.".,',.,' '~"~UL'.$2o,~..QJL 

may have said i . and sight·seeing for the past Therefo;'-:, the fact tha.J .. they 
that before the primary, wh,ich: f, ,weeks. They stopped off at --,-.. _. -.- .. 
showe.dthat thll_(;ermall -strong'.j Omanaand hineoln on'llfeit way Soap t(ntC5ilie cleansing has the 

were an favorable to the WII· hump to visit for a brief time. significance~ 
son ca~idate rather than his oppo·1 
nent, who l"cKed -"I><>\l..t_ @.J) ~.Q .. ~~""J~~IlJl~~:~~:~!'a~="_'~:t_.-_ 

me work in this county I -. h I f Ifill 
Monday, engalting abuut 3,000 per- t means t at vory u s every soap re-

New comes the stnry that it' soos, whu have been otherwise' em· quiremant. That it can be used for the 
?eedR but a spark to igniie powder i pi ,yed or enjoying vacation for the tG-il~-t-and for washing clothes and 
10 nearly all ~f South I\merica' i paat three months. In,oth~r words 
All about territory. Venezuela, . public schools will QJlen for the year utensils equally well. That ifcan 
Peru. Columbia and ECI"ador are:, work, ano tbe preparation for life 
mentiuned as being in frame of" whjch will then b" under waY be used -conveniently under any and 

~'woutdprbb· j shoulO pro" 'of great value to all conditions. __ U.t __ fl-o_-"~ '\_.c ___ _ 
ohl".,e.nt.on''''I.p Argentine and ChilL! nation. Not only in this . ~ 

oay mlRht'al hebut--:-alJ.·-6Vel'--thfIr 

to the 
tion .over as it now is, for they may number of n'!!lrly thirty milli.on: 

in blood What aB-lli'my-what an, opportun-
f iw-for teache""·"and p~pit.. . , 

-- ---I 

'I 1-



.. ~. 

l.l·wenty-bve tnousanq.. ,Qc""'PptB. W~,r:~ 

a.tteridance a.t the end or tbe aid 
trail f\Jun4up at Ogallala. 

Ch~UB Peteh;~~,. f-ormerly a saloon 
k{lf'per at l..orton. waR arr~~stf,tl 11{)on 

cllln~·ltft.int of the conn!y attorJlcy that 
ho was selltng liqnor without a license. 

The annual Hamilton count] teach· 

'.'::::-

CONdENSED NEWk. 

i_itat..,. clo,,,,1 .at AUlr01='--<im.H-'~-"',..<!11.,.ti<,.n:,any. 

tea.chel'~ w,.·re--- in atten<laD,ce, 

- -.... -----~-- .. ~ ~.~' -'-. --, 

. .... 
---..... --~---. -. ----, 

Whit Has BeenM_ . .-...... 
~';~'''"'''co(P'''''ii'=- __ ''''~~' __ ~ ____ "~~''=''-;;;~~~'fl,iFNe<mI,,( mon""e Qf the largest 1I1:'~t~.l~i.~.~~~~~C7~lli'"'~~'=Oo--

W.wa or .ll.11""l{lnd$ Gathered From 
Points I~'l!tbe State and So Reduced 
In Slz .... jlh~t It Will Appeal to All 
Cia ..... f Roactor;, 

. Food price" II~P .. iJlgber ID. 
~8 year than eVer before. 

The Riclla-rdson' -eoubty teachers l as-

. A· ClWQ Qf infuntile para.lysls ha> 
~,eu .repol1;!iid. to tlJ.e stat~ health de
pal'l::/Dent rrbm Wayne. 

Freddie Oeltjen, ,ix·year·old bo, 
l'Un down ~y Dr. I.ruesooen's 8.utomo· 
bile at OoI.UlDI>!,S, died from locklaw 

has afflicted a number of Mil he sen~te r'4'used to lower the in. 
ford people 18 now thouKht to hav£' cOm.e tax -e.xemptioIl--fi.gUl~e8. 
had Its -orit;,1n In the water taken trom t 
II well In Mllford. Vllla orees captured Satevo, 

huah~! __ ~ter~sf~ ~ourB'-.battl-e:~--
Tbe annual rpunlon of tbe family The Borden ship with Arcde explor. 

of Jeremja.h Oarpentcr was held at era hit a rock, but all wer~. sa.ved. 
the chautauqua park in Beatrice. 
O~.ildre~. Jjralldchlldren ___ B.nd great- Senator Culbel'son W~D tpe .no:r:plna-
graMc1illdiTen 01 Mr. Oarpenter were tlon In the second Texas primary. 
present. Safe blower.brokel';to three 

Aiter;:~~~;,~~~:~::~~~.~~~~~~~I~n~~H~o~mle~r~,~r~llij,~a;nd~ia;ec~u~rr.e~d~~;,~~tI~~~ 
Wilson appreciation for his plan. 

EmpIOY'S6S ot the steel oi)rporaUOb 
and bdg packing plants Bre orgallizlIl&C 

CQlonel .R,.ooBevelt was .pralsed b~ 
Charles E_ Hughes !n biB adttr~£fs at 

is S.afe 
---s-olfnd and 

Sure 
All Clba.uta"~tla record .. for towns 01 

~oo.-wel'&·bt'ok"Jt-cSttrt<l1Jy'm ·R1n..wt."-j·"""Mm,,-,,, ~ 

lolnt com· 

there were 3,48Q paid 

as' to ·wheni(.!1' or not 
sball bo ,Issued In the s11Inof 
for a munLcJpal lighting plant. 

The. pionoers nndold seUTers of 
county celehratetl tbelr fourteenth an· 
nual reunion or tbo ~pttlcmont of Durt 
cou.nty tn 18fl1, nlc(.,Ung III Folsom 
piilL, the campJng vlae(: of the first 
whIte men who pitched their tentfl on 
Wllo.t Is now tho clt Y" of 'T'Q.~t_a.IJl[!!1. 

Charles Lo('](wood and his dn.llghtnr 
M~.~ttn Brmql.~ and . .ta.mUY7 

Int.o the liatt€' rIver 
second bridge at ('Ibbon and 
aut£? feUl ~Df:lide down. upon 
Ma.rtln. Brown-trall OI\,\' log aM' 
broken and hts wfa Is seriously 
Jured. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wbltcomb, 
marly of Nto-brnslm, were murdered 

Pbitippine6 by native robbers. 

~"Amerlcan fotei-gn trnd~" lU~lng Julj 
amounted to $4(1,00'{) more than in 
same month last Yffir. 

The American Bible society 
nounced that tbA price of bibles 
likely to pc ad,·ancHl at once. 

Immodest danclng was -B--G(Werl 
spea.lters b:efhre the National Assocla· 
tion <>1 Dancing 'MastHs'a:t Chicago. 

The recently organized 
Repulllican nat10nal committee 
ha~-_w~t~rtL headquarters in Clik3go 

Bishop Blre.wer, q.t.,the Montana dio
cese of the Pr~t~stant Episcopal 
ohurcb died at Helena. age.<! seventy· 

Whitcomb was In the ;'ttl.~lo.!' .. Qt ,~'L<'l=""""_"'.""'i"""'"''_.''''' 
-government and had been' [Ii tho' 
Ipplnes BJlnce 1898, having gone 
from Pender, Neb, wbere he has 

Complaint against. the ~a.ctlon of 
west.ern llnes ill dis(,Ollt.(ifiltng p'Cd, 

.' -""~'';~,,,,- , 

. We are now offering land equally as riclJ and fertile at 
as Iowa price <$40.00) per acre, and as near the capitol 
great and growing agricultural state as was thIS NebFaska 
land. Lap,q'that will annually produce as good a crop. land 
tlmt·-willpay -its ---'Way, -and -land- that witt -advm;~}ITuch 
within the next few years, because there is but little like ,it 
left. We ask you to i.:p.vestigate, Mr.-Renter and Mr. Specu
lator. Have some offerings fur- a- ·leS&-i*'iee,--et-her.g---a---trifle
higher, but all bargains. 

Write Geoo_.E. Wallace, Bismarck, N. Da~o!,,_._ 
~~~~~~~or'call at======= 

THE DEMOCRAT OFFICE dIel' ('aI' service' by whicli periBh';ltlIP Jesse Hammet. a negro In jail at 
commodities wel'e Gold from freigllt VIvian, La., accu~cd of attempting aD 

~:'-'f~~litJ~~f~~~iia~l~~~~:~~dl:YS1£1Dllffii{~r;' f&. t'~ :()~.~. ~;:; .. ~. ~.,~;. _w.!tJL.IDll,dfL to . tlUL._ ~~u!!. upon ~. whIte woman ,- . commerce cqmmtssJon by I,yncned by a mOb. 
O_.nl, ... I .. ""'" Nebraska sthte grange and the Tbe threatenect. rallway strike took 

- 'Wayne, Nebraik:a Phone'145 
Nebraska Far-me-rs' union. \. on Buch a grave aspc('t that Pre<:ltdent 

The Beatrice city commissioners W'ih:!QD has tu!·necl to congress for 8 
4~ye just pa.ssed a garbag'e or-dtnaDGe I of the pI"olll("Dl.-__ 
whleb Is strln~ent in Its .John 

health sirable stutr ranging on down to 
for the last two wechs as the result 01 'I ,10,00, Feo_din·g ewes were steady. 

The ordinan('e creates a city I a beat atta..ck, died ~n Peorla.. Qu.otaUons on sheep and lambs: 
scavenger, UlHli1r whose snpervision I A· $100.000 breach of promise suit Lambs, good to choice, $lO_lO@ 
tho gn.rooge must bo deuned up. I has bel·'ll -fiJoed a~ainst Rev. John Wes 10.25; lambs, tair to good, $9.85@ 

W. J. Bryan. who ,has been on a ley !!I!l"lL]lr.omln"uL New York 10.10; lamb., feeder., $il.50@10.35; 

is enli5ting men for servi( e 
in the British navy, 

New cases and deaths froID. infantile 
paralysis show a decrease. 
. China has proLv:"lerJ against the 

presence of Japanese troops in :\'fon. 
galla. 

lI]leaMng tour In MlssourLJ!lld nelgh-! tor, by MJss .!.ucllle Covington of Chi. I yearlings, good 'to' cbolce, f/.OO@'f50; 

~~,=~~~~~;~=~lffiUes for (helas( six or eight' ca!\<>. Best Cattle StronO",' Medium yearUngs, fo.lr to good, $6.50@7.00; 
plane to retur~ to 1..1nOOI~+ France has taken all necessary D yearlings, feeders, $6.50@7.85;weth-

...-brI1lr-rest. inops to ent.r Into negotiations wltb Kinds Easler', liberal Supply ,ers, lair to cbolce, $6.25@·7.25;ewes, 
After recuperating he will again t.0.1,. England to build jointly .. tunnel un I good to cbolce, $6.50@6.75; ewes, fair 

The government E-hipp~ng bill was 
passed by the senate by a vote of 38 
to 21. 

The entente allie8 ha.ve opened an 
assault on the central powers in the 
Balkans. tbe stump Intllo nilddl. west for tb. der tbe Engllsb channel to connect tbe to good, $5.75@6.50; ewes, plain to 

Democratic na.tional campaign COUl- two countries. HOGS STEADY TO HtGHER reulIs, $4.00@5.75; ewes, feeding, $5.00 
mlttee In the Inter .. ts of pres.ldentl' The Soll>th Dakota railway com.@6.25;ewes,bree.<!ers,allag •• , 

ill ·HUlikel' 01 SdmllBoll Is Wilson. mIssion Btands pat on Its actlpn r'-rus· Lamb. Again Move Daw~, M ..... I· 011.00. . 
dead and WllIlatn UIl11ker has B Suit was started In the tederanlls·' [fig 'tlm--exprees·oompanies kitt Around 10@15c Lower. Price.' -------, 

The breach between New ¥Gr.k- car
men and strf>et railway officiaJ~ 18 
widening. 

'b'fOk1en ~l1alt bene $.s 0. l'esult of an trlct court at Omaha by the admfnl,s..1 'tn that state the right to Inerease··in -A - Shade ·Easier On Foeder.-, A crow4 01. _abOl:t 3 00() rC'~l' ~ at, The Geor~ia legislature has passed 
,uto a.ocl~JLt wb1:ch, oocurred near trator of the estato of the late Mrs I trastate rates. Forenoon Top $10.30~ Fat Sheep tended the Platte \ alley Odd I'ellow a hill granting to women the right to 
Qentr~l ~ty. wl)en a car owned by ,Tom Swift fLga~flSr Sarpy cmmty for 1 Ten thousand New York moving Are Scarce, But Sell at Steady district picnic at C'olumb-us. practiee law. 
:Mr. HIlllklll' JSkldded Alld turned ovel' the. sum or $30,00t) damago. for the picture "supers" bave banded log.tb. Prlce_Feedln; Sheep the Sam_ Ralph fuw,.\lo[· 'iirnaha won t'· Th. Spanish steamer Pagasarri bas 

, _ ~the 'dl~_ .. ____ ,_ ....... ,. ,c auto tr"gedY of JulLilO, l!l'.ft!. 1.4L..". and 'WHl-strlka Tt noce.sl<l'Y ' 'Another Goo,t fuw~ singles ,;ha.mplcmsbTp of the· u;l"r been ·sunk by a Gorman stnrmaflIie. 
i' , omdals·, q-t the government wlien Jl machine'ran oft' a tain W}\ge increases and better Union Stock Yards, South Omaba, state tennis tournampnt at Sio l.\. C~,· The crew was save'l. 
. . offlce t.1\ ldJllt!olu_ tbl\t tbere Is ··bllnd" road Int~ U~e Mtssourl rlver, tng conditions. . A~gU8t 30, 1916. A very gPQQ. EaTI P. Brown, a li..-e sto k President \VilBoIl has nominated fo~. 
~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~ro~w~n~ln;g~ft~v~e~~veo~II~'I~e~.!!~n~el~ddlngL~~~~'::~~:~~~_~~rlng-~d~r.In1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fuuflr~~na!ITONC}~r~~~~r~ J, Von Engen{en Of Eas~1atka. 
:: tion of Re.vema" Agent Cbap!n "339 cars, about 8,500 head. Demand petition iJll ballluuptcy. Llabi, " Fla., to -be director of the mint. 

are mQ.~iIlg theIr annual tnspection at from the dressed beef men was aC·1 $4.861; assets, $361. Formal notifio.tion to President 
transactions of the members of the tive tor good to choice stock, and The thil-t.y-flfth annual re~ln:f'n W[lson of his nOI1l;nation will take 

cut, ~n~c:~e~~!\at~fg~1lal:h::~:d~S a.:~ OJlica~ board of- trade. some cboice yearUngs landed at the Pioneers and Old Settp r,,' U",,,, :, pla.ce Sept, 2, at Long Branch, N.. J. 
.. that the yeld has been the Dest in I (X)mrmercial organizations or a.U $10.60. Aside trom theee, however, I tion of Dal{ota county will ue h"rJ Tbe reT){)rt that the German crown 

the .JOhns~~o'tJ.ll~l..~I~991$ ~Jlnot1no.es Years whea.t going all the way from la.rge~ c.iUes throughout the middle the quality of the offerings was rather I Clinton papk, Dakut::\ City. All.g ;l' prinee, Frederick \YJ!'iam, is wounded 
that all Qt :th~ sf'ventY'-uine districts of I 20 to' 35 and oat'l 3& to 60 bush'61s per west will he asked to a.1d in forming common, and prices were irregular, al-' R. W. ID~v~s, pOf;tmaster (\ t \\. ( 11 and is in a boo;;pitai at Verdun is de
the O(}un.t~ ~aV6 ~.~~~~. __ tll~~ .. t~a~, -aepe. -€lorn 1'verywh~re in Northwest,: the ttua.rte~aBter~' reserv~ corps of tbo-ugh quotably steady to strong as blV'h', bas bE'en Tl'q;le<'te-Li hy Lll' j'L"l nied. 

- ~-t.lIe.""(j"Om1'1lg ~-ear and there are orn territory has made good groWth

t 
the UnLted StatE'S army. compared with the la.tter part of last office depa.rt.mert to resl~n and ~t>;; William. p, Cloug-h, (';hairman of the 

stlU forty.fivo (IUQllfted teachers In tba.put w'"'-k a",~ """"rYfulng .Mte. eI-lHIHtg- tI'" mrthorttles week. Olrerlngs or .he stock were alor HiWhcoc,~", !Jeen aske.1 ti) tics hoard of diroctors of the !'(ortbern Pa. 
the counly, W.ltho"UrpcJjlttoriS .. ons. poluts to bet.tnr than "~". "vera"':' crop. forty-four years, Ancirew-·Wise, want. fairly Uberal, but the strictly good ignate a succe~.sor 'He -ra+l-r ttd-:- die 

.• ~~f~J!~~~~lg~:~~.~;lll'li!l '"_ • "Y 0" I kinds_were iiI. very limiied..liupply...,.a.'j" Ifu(! cliecks'jo, tho arno~nt O'f' eJ· ". rr-m--'hts ""me .,In -- " . . __ ,. w~ OL Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Arasmith of (':.-aId, ad for k.illi~s:.,a_.t~(,nBt3.ble.ln..Bunc.g.lll-be \. 
on cattle: 1 • The sinking of the German steamer 

'by ,:' '. I 1.. tOT. Ml"B . .}. B. Rfsliland, also of Golden, ,.m W1lUamson, W. Va. _ 
tak ng a stand was fntally Injured wh~n their auto Olose co-operation between memo 

!n fa.vol' . ~,maklng ,9, ~eport of the was struch. bv a UnIon PudUc p.asst"n. bers of state and local bar assocla· 
:on~lro? 1=1 tb~ Sal'll{' and leaving it I gOT' train nea'r Cozad, N'oh. Aras~lth, i UOTIE! Bnd t.he. Ameri<'an Bar a.ssocia· 
o e~ a.tl1re to meet the emcr- who was ,driving:, appn,rc·nt'ly att-empt. tion was urged by Prestdent Elihu 

lIelloy. ed to heat tho train to tho cro,"lug I Root at the convention In Cb1eago. 
W!blrlfng. tbrollgh tb@ .Io\lds at an, " s unable 10 stop tl\o':machlnp I British acro!)lane. have mad. an· 

altlt,l1de ~t. 3,000 fe~~.Q!.p.~J.n ... R.al.plt - ~tlro- it ,'tfn onto the trac.l( in front! other dash ov~r Belgiuin, on this 00. 
MCMUlan ~f t.he av~at10n corps of t.he or thf' lo('ornotl v ('I. Mrs. Btssland died! caslon penetrating to the vic1nUy of 
Ne~~ 'national ~1lard "'as ohUg of heor In.turles I Namm', and bomharC1ed German air· 
to
l 

. kVO Ph"n.6 ~f.~.he gl'ound neat Hav;- Ac('oroing to Rnlhvay C'Ol...,,.....,j~!oner ShiP. sheds. One aer.olllane Is missing. oc w ~:g.. pm _ nnglna nWJ!m.t de.nd'" .......... .,.;a 
8b():1~t1y after tbe sta:rt of his Ill"opoeed J-IlalI. who has I"~~urned to IJncoln Some 12.000 men of Ohio. Vermont 

l'rom n trIp out in I ho. the ele- ; and K.(.)utu-clQ' IU'ttional. " 

Good to.choce beeves, $9.75@10,60; houses. The cheeks. Dlarlf' payall],· to; "\\'ezer of Hamburg by a submarine is 
faIr to good beeves, $8.50@9.50; com- ~id~~iy J~:~, were pre:--;enled by an I reported from Copenhagmt. The 
mon to fair beeves, $6.75@8.25; good . I crew was saved. 
to choice heifers, $6.6"0@7.25..; gooo t-o }<~e losses for H~~ mu:1th of .h!)' A squadron ot French and Ualian 
choice cows, $6.50"@7:00·; fair to g.ood ::~~~~ed::: t~11 ~.S.o/.41 In .~enrd.-'ha I aeroplanes made a raid near Triest 
cows, $5.75@G.35; canners a.nd cut- om lll~ Fi e ~erort.s .COIllIll<::; ;U L \(Jl and inflicted heavy d3.mage. A French 
ters, $4.00@5.50; veal, calves, $8.0-Q@ ce 0 Ira. O"'lmlSloner Hld:.el1.1 aeroplane was lost. 

The amount pald on the~e losse" 1'1211'. 
11.60; bologna bulls, $5,50@6.00; beet ·.jy-1"qtl&tett Eh I '.' , . George W Weigle receiving teller 
bulls, $6',OO@7.00_ I: llSSl"'''',· t'P1ng- $11·, Sl:. of the Harr!~ Trust ~nd,Savings bank" 

Ship.ping demand for hogs on ~ After ('.o~sldl"r1~t:;" the eVidence ill' Chicago, ha.s bf"en arr~sted, charged 
day was Dot as good as Monday~s, but tho oomp-lalll~ agam:?t Pt'rr.v a!l'l T,'d with embezzlement. 
what hogs outside buyers could use AnthonY?f Lincel.n, charged with rui'i 

of Perry An thony 

~~C~L)Q..~'.J~dru~~.k~~~mghLJUa1~.~~.a.~~*~~~COIR . 
',-,''','_'''' _.-" . .-+:l":hlle. __ 9ne,.,I'.~I,I ... ebed. $l0.15~..M0at.-.ot-- Tet! ,Antb'lllL,_ 

the sales..Janded at UO.20@10.40, with Re~orL<:; to thp railroad headql1ar- .~. 
common kinds as low as $9.90, aJ:ld a ters IU Omaha told of the I.H:'st general arrested Hd.llS Thornps~n, a .~!e~!:3-ge 
sprlnkling of ~~e best kinds on ~p .. rain of_.~~~r~r--.in......."ilibr~_tn--t"b<tt ~~s@ger,~on....a S!ll1Jg.glm-~ ~~~-- ... -

_,+·-'--,h'IT". ... ~->rto s~ -limib run -~lf a sectlO-n of the state was I The chjd 1abor bHl was accepted 
showed up TU~J-day, arrivals amount- slighted. The rams werli' of vast bf'U' by the ho·;.;>e with the senate ,amend, 
ing to about 9'3 cars or 25,000 head. eftt to t.he corp, C'sIF'('jal1y 1n the sonUI ments and vut on its way to become a ... 
.KIner lamb. trade was little- B}OW in and southWestern ~lortions or the state, law, '"ith :,be pre5ident's signature. Jr. 
getti~~ ~tarted, a_nd lower prices were where there Was a crying need-· od -Th-ree----m~n WE're kiI1ed When an -,. _ .... 
again In order. When lambs finally motsture. I autQmobile III whic:h they were riding 
moved, it was at figures tha.t were Two employee-s of the Carter Lake' was struck by an Illinois. Centrai train 
around lOC15c lower than .Monday. cl11:o, Oma.ha, were 4rowued i.n, the at a grade crOSSing at Jackson.. ..M~~s, 
It was a $1(}:OO 'market tor the dHlr-- se\Yer pumping station of the lake i On a.cOOU!lt of aC~l1mulation. an em~ 
able fat lambs, one band or Uta.h.s When they went to -3pen up' an outlet b3.rgo has ·beeii-pla:ced by the BalU-
sett!n~p ... "r" Into the' ba .. d.he--..,more. .. ",n<l-'Qi1i<> =HlJla<l on :,1Jl::::gr,!lJl:=-" 

. sll.Tp1Jlents for export from BaltImore. 



e-F'redBerry was up in nuon."CUlm'V~I" 
:,' 1'Vednesday morni ag on legal 

;~ .. iness. . 
Mrs,. E. QO~Bon from Winside is 

here vis.itili!!!i her mother, Mrs. 
Clara Gustafson. 

FOR SALE-Good second'h~nd 
wagoo' with new box. C. Clasen, 
Phone Ile.dA.2.-ad", ~5tf. 

Miss Eva G!aham of Dakota City 
came Wednesday to visit with Miss 
Louise Wendt fol' three daY~I. 

Mrs. W. Wright was a passenger 
to Sholes Wednesday morning to 
visit withh,,,· nephew, .H. Quinn 
and family. 

Henry Lessman rail a car of fat 
hogs out of here Wednesday to 
mllke the Omaha market before the 

'.strike hits the roads. 

Mrs. Ross E. Davis 
name on the li's1: Of advertised let. 
ters at the Wayne posloffice-if 
one name makes a list. 

Miss Helen Blair left this morn· 
Ing., for Twi" Falls, Idaho, where 
she feacl1es the third grade in 
public schools this year. 

Clint Capplealld family 
from Bancroft the fi rst of,· .... L'il!Il!l'~ I ~ 
to visit Geo. McERchen 
his sister. Tbey left home 
W ednesdiiy. 

W • .y. i R~dmopd left today for a 
shol't vaoatron. He plans to visit 
relatives and friends at Lincoln. 
and possibly go Oil to his old lIome 
at Crab Orchard. 

Mrs. J. Scofield, daughter Zoe 
and sol'! Steulrtro, went to BlOOm· 
field Wednesday morning to visit 
wi th Mrs. F. tI. Cuhan and fam· 
ily for a few' days. 

Misses Mary Overockel' and Rilva 
Ad~!",,-()f.lio.rf()Ll,!~.m·neq tR_t~i 
Ilome Wednesday morning after a 
short visit with Mrs. S. Eo Over. 

_ocker 

and Exclusive.Modelsin . coati> 

and suits at prices that are. most 

,.easonahie, will do well to buy 

their garment at this store. 

Weare pro'ud of ~ur 
and Evet'y one ~who 

them.willtake greatl'leas-

Coats· up to 

Suits from $15.00 up 

Dress-"Goods aria SIlks 
Ou'rshowini/ of these items is very large. All the new fabrics and patterns. Con

sidering conditio':':ii'prices are wonderfully low, 

It has taken lqts of planninlt· 

to get around these extraordinary CQnditions, BUT WE'VE 

DONE -IT. We 'are ready fo' serve the largest patronal/e in our 

experience-efficillntly and to yOUr .financial adVanta~e; . COME, 

<Blankets! Blankets! 
Have you had yours put away until No-.;ember 1st for deliv

The prices are low and the best of qu~litY. '~ 

P~iced from $1.00-to $12~50. 

New Arriva.ls This Week 
MOREmATS':A~1Y~~' ~ ~ n 

SKIRTS 
WAISTS 

SILKS 

.'Best of quality at low prices.. Try us on an order 

and see what you save. 
-------- .. 

PEACHES FOR·~~!~_NEXT WE§~ 

Mrs. Gus BQlme'rt- and daugh A big line 5c school tablets at Miss fl'aunie1 Senter Miss Peal I Riese went 
returned home Saturday Rundell's Grocery.-adv. at the Sehroet home at Wednesday morning to 
from Line iln and Gretna where C. J. NUSR is borne from a week few days. her gralldmother, Mrs. H. PeterSI/D' 
they have beell lIis'iting with rei· of buying in the Minneapolis whole· Joe Conover, wife and Mrs· Can· Mr •. and Mrs. C. L, Culler came~ 
stives and friends for the P8st few sale houses. over's mother, Mrs. Black autoed from Hartington Wednesday even-'" 
weeks. S. R. Theobald is home from hi. to Sioux City Tuesday. ing to visit Wayne friends a few 

Mrs. McEachen went to Bancroft marKeting trip to the city by the Miss .<fabel Geary went to Car. days befor'l going on to 
Wednesday, planning to go 011 to lake-Chicago. roll Wednesday evening for a ten ~ttnlltin1 ... ~wberaMl". C.-~!!~~~,~:taJ~~:fi~rc:'==~ 
Omaha and possi b ly Li ncol!l before I 'd~a~Y:,:v~i s~i t:,:W~i~th~f:r~ie~n~d~s~. ~==c-cdL:~~;~~~";;~;~~~i.bfl!ll~!'JlLr~mL!!QQ!Ml.I"--__ -::::::-tiw~o~r;,k~a~t~tih~e~'ffcfi'iifit~ti-:-.~~--:c l'etruning~home-and .¥~ot;PUl.nnlllll'k_.·M~i.ss Magdalene Hahn goes this 1_ con., 
to reach home not later than Sun. touFt. ColTins, ~ Colorado, m Co·.h'·pald for poultry linu .. his school work ... He "as lie~ 
day afternoon. where she will teach this year. Randolph Wednesday evening for a moved to the ner's feed mill. Now is the time fUB8(t:iJeverlil templin-g ofl'ers,:to 

Prof. Gerald Cress, who taught short visit with friends. farm, where he to market old h/lns, for when the take. the work this.Year wlli~b will 
Miss Irene ~'urchner of PI!l1'lk· at Winside, left this week for Wi!. Nels Ocutt returned home Wed· time. season is but-little later the rUBh fit him to do better work.}~ They 

ington, South DaKota, who is here Iiams college in Massachusetts. Desday "vening from a visit with Parawax sweeping compound, the .comes and the prices drop. Spring ~ guests ~at~ flie:::: nOjne of~~Gel4. :~c:-·~~~;:; 
visiting Mrs. Herman Mildner .. nd his daughter at Sioux City. kind that kills th~ germ. 100 chickens are good yet-might bring Crossland and wiff,' Thev a~e. de, ''''1': .,,_ 
family, was 8 pasdenger to Norfolk Donald Wi~htman spent the . pounds for $3.00. Ever~ teacher more money than later, even if sirable citizens and"'conauct ~chol/I."'·· 
Wednesday morning to visit with week·end in the Chace home, "On I. W. Alter, WIfe and daughter, I should specify Parawax. Phone I d work along prQgressive ::ii'" 
friends for a few days. his way to Long Bescn, California. M'ss Eva and Mi.ss Ethel Huff, Ralph Rundell.-a1v. Jlot so arge.-a v. ~~~:'T' 

motored to Sioux C·tv wednesdaY'j """""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""=" Roy Wasmond' 'form Rushville, btanton has put on an old-fash· . Ray Hurst and family, who ..-_________________________ +-_ 
who has been visiting at Ponca for ioned fair, and the Ch.,e and This is the wP.ek to buy canning moved to a farm near Red Oak 
a time came last week to visit at Welch families drove down to See pears. Big supply for Friday: Iowa, C'lme last week to visit with 
the home of h;s uncle, S. E. Auker it this week. and Saturday. Ralph RUndell.-1 WaYDe friends. Mr. Hurst tells 
and family. He plans to return Mrs. Dora Baker came Wednes- adv. us that they have fine crop pros
home this week and begin school day evening from Omaha to visit Peter Henkle was a passenger to pect there for the season. A crop 
work. a short time with relativeB~ -and Sioux City. Wednesday morning on in that pal·t of Iowa means a lot of 

'3. Thompson and 80n, M. L., friends at Wayne. business. He returned hom~ in the corn. ' I 
from Lyons we,'., here last week to Sal·vet, the great hog conditioD' evening. r.hts eYening the committee of i 
visit his SOD G. H .. and the Renior er, another big shipment just re· ~rs.May Bryan of sio'ui City householders. named to estimate 
Thompson purchased from J. J. ceived. Sold and guaranteed by came Friday evening for a short damages for the vacating OT26;feet 
Williams a residenee property in Raplh Rundell.-ad.v. visit with her sister, Mrs. N. alomf the south side of 7th street 

Neilen and family. are to meet at :hu city hall at 8 the west part of Wayne, which the Those WhO ....., in 8 lIuny for 
80n G. L, will occupy' a month shorts, middling", bran or ground FOI{ RENT·-To men, three fur. o'clock. Proper tv holders on the 
later, when it can be vacated. feed are fast learning that Fort. nished rooms, with bath-for par. street have be~n notified to be 

, f d '11' th I • t ticulars call on Tweed, the tailor. present. 
Sam Liveringhouse form Meadow ner s ee ml IS e pace 0 ap· over the State Bank.-adv. 34. A good base burner for 

Grove came Saturday to join hiS ply. Everything in the line right 
wife in a v.isit here at Ihe home of off the bal.-adv. Jas. Ahern and wife, who have sale. Call at Democrat office. 
his mother and athel relatives and Tbe first of the wee I< the Sholes been spending three weeks among L. E. Atkinson, ,wife l!Dd son 
friends, Sunday there was a fam. saloon case came before Judge the wholesale houses of Chicago, L. K jr., left fox their hame in 

~ ily reunion in their hOllOr at the Welch on sn appeal from the action arrived home. the first of the week. Chicago1'uesday afternoon ufter a, 
. home of their mother, Mrs Emma of tne town board, aori after hear· Mrs.S. H. Richards, daughters. week visit with C. Clasen and fam.! 

Liveringhouse, at whiCh abollt ing all sides the judge'fouQd for Hattie and Alice and son, Edwi and with Lawrence Clasen and i h TT 

___ -!tw:~!e~nt~.~'!g~a~th~e~r~e~a~,~l!l~~~d~e~~o~f~·~su~ns~~~t~:w~n~b~oa~r~d~.;ahnd~a~li±c;en~s;e~~;;~w~e~n~t-tgo~~~~_~~~~7.:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~HI .. --~~L()lrt:~~·---~~~~~~~Ff~~ft~~rtJr~~1-c-----
- running out of CjWcago on 

The day was a happy one. 
LiveringhouBe and famill' 
to return home today. 

1 can make your 
glasses while 

you wait 

R. N. 

their auto trip through the 
,nako\";'. ano M'6 rit ana. Toe'party 
lof men we~t north through North 
and South .Dakota to within ~fwty 
miles of the CanaDian line. They 
then turned west going to Glen· 

I 
diver, Montana and other points 
in that state. They report pood 

I roads, bad roads, and indifferent. 
Nevpr-the-Jess, t hey thoroughly en· 
joyed the trip neqpite the har,dsbips 
that accompanips journies into lit
tle auto traveled lands. - They cov· 
erect a distance (If more than Z; 
miles, . .andc-wer~ lost ~o!ic(f ' 
to sleep out "without 

short time. 
C. J. Field of Chicago an i E. 

C. Williams of Boston, who have 
been here vis,iting with N. N 
and fami Iy for a brief time left for 
their home Tuesday afternoon. 

Wm. Baumgardner and wife left 
Tuesday afternoon for Tiffin, Ohio, 
where they will visit with relatives 
and 'friends, that place being his 
boyhood home .. _I:!ter ",illbe 

out .. wtth:·new· and'-llo1:iby equip· 
ment from the new goods just ar
riving at the Blair & Mullo,)' cloth 
lng store.-adv. 

The Frank Gaertner furnitu.re 
store i~ p(annin~ for many visitors 
SaturdaY·'llfternoon, when for ad 
vertising purposes an hundred 
cart:!et sweepers will be pJace,d on 
sale at less than one.-third the usual 
retail price. Tht:y arA now stacked 
in their window, . but none .are to 
be sold '~:9'd!Lck tiaturday 

JtE!>ad'lmodtiR advertise· 

one of the main lines of the North· 
western. He has been wi th the 
road fourteen vears. 

Gus Bohnert returned home from 
Gregory, South Dakota, wednes-I 
daY,-'where he has been the past few 
days looking over land interests'~1 
He reports good corn with the ex· 
ception of a few fields where the' 
extr/lme hot weather damaged it I 
to 11 small extent. ng wheat 

on _hJs VI'~y.Jumie, 
Last Thursday m6rning the Ley

Berry party rolled in from their 
Crrlorado t~lp, where ~hey spent 
two weeky signt-seeing. LeRoy 
Ley and wife, his mother, Mrs. 
Henry Ley, and Mr. and Mrs. F. S, 
Berry a.,d 'BOn made up the party. 
Walter Norris, 'who has been in 
Colorado several months, m 
the ride with them, )imilllit'fiis 
wife in a visit bere at tb~e of I 

her father, T. B. Heckert. - The 
party. 'IIlai:!£iir1ll:of(~:rnn, ~ 

from bell"!!!" bYlf tolit/! 

With two thousand of the most 

skilled tailors in the clothes' 

industry, 

Ed. V. Price (# Co. 

. <:lotnes ~m earthfoithe,,-.mone¥ .. _. ~-~ .. ~ ... -:--

We'll satisfy your every clotnes 

requirement. 

Erices reasonable ~C.~ 



:LI, .• 
Mrs. L. M. Swanson and SOD 

Gerald. returned to their home in 

WESLa:Y P. ADK NS 
.OUTH ONAHA, 

JOHN ALtSl!RTSON 

--GR. Co c~it[t=;....f!·NP'" 
.;i .U"QI.O" 

0,11'0"0" ANTt""' , ~ 
INY •• T"EHT., .L"lIo11t 

Z. M. DA1R~ 

". L. BA.KE" 

.--- -----. ----~. 

-es' -Pro~hibtrioif~ 
S · .~-- t'h· . ·B··· . ~ -. ave ....... --e- .. o-y~ 
The Promise: 

, .. Miss Dorotb-v Jones was a pas' Emerson-Satu.day-, .aft~I'·&loIUl'cda·v+·~ 
---"-~c'lieil-lieniiW·mside- Frrdurto-v.£!;it with Mrs. SwallBorrs sister, Mrs. 

I 
,.AAWlm, HUMJOHA-I:Y 

AL .... UU) aNATT , 
of Nebraska on the plea 

. with A. Ii: Cilrter and family Yor I. C. Trumbau .. r and family. boy. -
- 8 brief time. J. H. Wendte return~d home Fri-

INyEaTME",T •• GENOA 

eHAIl. H, BROWN 
"EAI,. ItSTAT. INVESTMENT. 

w. J. BURa~~~fV'"TJfI:Ht. 
,HARRY' V. DURKL.EY +f--~-T 

Let us see whether Prohibition-_bos _sayed _the 
1JoysofYansas, where state Prohibition has Henry:Oleee left Friday morning day morning from Ponca where he 

for She~bprn, Minneso~a, to visit visited for two days with relatives. 
with his mQtheJ;.,._ Mrs. Gie~e and Mr. Wendte's wife is also at Ponca 
brothel'r'L, GlesA. visiting· with relatives am:tfriendlJ. 

Miss M~ry ·-Haneon returned to 
her hom~Jn Creighton J:lrfqay after 
a short visit WIth relatives and 

. "'''INTEII: 
W. M. BUSHMAN 

AL.IiII"AT CAHN 

been tried' for 35 years. . 

\Th~ ... _A~jp'JJ1 .. Resnlt:-
KANSAS, Sentenced boy inmates Oct. 1, 1915: 

?-----'f~r .. le~n~ds'atCafroll. II:IAI.. •• TAT. INV •• TN.NT. 
-oA:""R:' OILMO~---

~HY.1CI"'N AND .U"OEON 
·T. V. GOLOEN 

. 'Reformat.ery.. 00 • .-330 
Boys' Industrial School. • 264 '~'!,il _~_ .. -;- Mba. ~t-I'Qt\ie-: Crockett 

bome from M.adlson Saturday even· 
ing, where ahe has heen attending 
the teache~' A In8Utli teo 

over Sunday, JOllll~r 
. -th/ll'(). ·In-ll visit at the. borne 

C"'~ITALI.T, O·NEILL. 
""KftCINAND HAAftMANN 

MI\NU~.ACTU"EIl 

J. J. "U,I',lJOHEN -

Total for Kansas 594 
NEBRASKA, Sentenced boy inmates Oct 1, 1915: 

._-.~_""_~_-O-MJ",,""! ... "'-.-.~ ... -",-,.-.=~-~- __ .=_c .. __ - ----::.--- ··:(No-Reformatory}-.- .-.".--. -none 
.RAN·o':.·A~~H.'!~.~=1>oys' Industrial School. •. 199 
:i;~:~~;:~.~iMU'o, ....... - ···Tohl1forNebras~~.. 199-

VAI.tNTIN. IThe fIgu-res for Kansas we.re ~ompnE!!!. .. \JY qtas. l\(.. :g~~:>Ot-
P. J. KELLY the KanBa81 State Board 01 CfN'reeflons. and the 1hrures for 'Ne"'broska 

Geo. Dodionan!l wife, thelr:dIDlgli 
t;~~r·ter .. -.-- .. . 

... 
:i 

I"'" Ji l," 

iL> .. , 
iii 
L· ... II. 

W. H. R(lbinsOrl came down 
liuron, S~!uth Dllkot!, to ."~""~'~.beofrlnllnli 
Sunday with hjB:wffe~ who
visiting lit the home ·of C. J, 
and wife. 

I'Rli.;u~I":.~}~~Ar;:~"".AA~ ~ere compiled by the Board of CoDlDl1.slilon~ of State InatitetiOJlao) 
• C"""TALtrT 

.JACOB KLEIN lW1-ty Do Tbree Thnes "u:RCHAHT. !lIlATRICIl 

DUO LATTA 
ft"NOH OWNIUt, TEKAN"H 

B. M. F. LEFLANG 
, C""'ITALI'T 

ca. w. IIIIlGIATH 
COAt. O ... AATO" 

JOHN A. MQKl'U!ACHER I 
INv.aT","NTS. WYNONII 

--iiOPHUSjr. NEB~~.LI'H." 
,.AANK A.. NIM!!! 

I1l1ln~D ,.,ullllll. 'ALLI CITY 

.J • .J. NOVAK 
JI",NKIS.A. WIL •• " 

.I. J. O·CQNNOR 
ATTOItNIl'Y 

Q=~:C~~:T~RNAU"""K'" CITY CS 
HON. WATSON L. PU.RDY 

L"NP QWNER. ",...,aI8oM 
THEODORE REIMERS. .,. 

- ..... TQ<:K"rAN;·~uL.l,.iltTON 
CARL ROHDE 

IlTllIlO 'AII.U~.COLUlllIUI 
.lOHN G. ROSICKY 

- ;f"'U.I..I.HUI 

.I. Co. ROTH 'i' 
INVe:ITO .. , .... EMONT 

.I0HN SCHINDL.ER 

JODeEIl 

THEODORa: H •• E8jC 
ITOCKMAN. 1011(1,.10" 

O. E. 6HuKERT 
..... Nu""'CTU"." 

HARRY Ii. SIMAN 

PAUL F. &KINNIf:R 
..... NU ..... C.TUfU,. 

A, P .• MITloj 
Joo.llII: 

N. A. SPI£SBEAGER 
WHOL.EBAL.I:" 

HON .... P. STAFFORD 
NO."O ... 

They Don't WaDt War 

Boys (j~L-.:.w~~:--U[[J1\Lc.uL"'~"'L"'" 
J. K. CodditU~' warden of the Kansas penitentiary, lays the blame on 
"The Little Alley Joints" that exist allover Kansas, where, he' says, 
men and boys congregate night after night to play poker, shoot craps, 
and indulge hi debauchl!ry. 

[See the warden'" report on page 43 of the Proceeding. of the KmlllU 
Conference of Cbarlt1ett aDd Cor:rections. held. .. at Lawrence. Kansas. '--Novemoer;"):t)l&l" _. ---.--- ---

Judge Roy T. Osborne, of Independence, Kansas 
On p~~e 13 of the sam.e report,.saysc . 
"In the Uttle more fhan ten jfFars-tlie7uvei1l7e courLliasbeen estab
lished in Kansas, children under sixteen-Iears of age, in this. state, 
ha.ve committlld_practically every crime in the caleflaar, . iricTiiaing . 
murr/e .. in the· firsJ: <legree. '" '" * It·is-JlSfounaing to ~/?~erve the 
absolute indiHerence of many parents to the moral welfare of their 

c- --.~~ - *--lrrrremiy every commumty thEJfe·iitffpliiceirEiDd 
··--·-··-·-liirms of amusement unwholesome for children." >I: >I: =Ii .. _ 

M. G. McKe~zie~ Chaplain of the Reform.atorY inKansas 
Says on pa~e 59 L - th.;Pirst·1UenniAl Report, Kansas State Board of ·Cor-

rections. 
"Of these boys, 202 acknowledged they drank more or Jess; 275 used 
tobacco. 77 gambled. Most of these boys ran around considerable, and 
were away from home. when they got into trouble; 265 were ·from. 
homes broken by death or divorce." >I: * >I: 

THE ALLEY JOINT in Kansas 

form.atoryand Industrial ~chool. 
ProhibitionBl,"eeds the Alley Joint.. 

TheN ebraska Prosperity LeagJe 
OPPOSED TO STATE PROHIBITION. IN FAVOR OF LOCAL OPTION. mGIJ.-LICENSE 

President, L. F. CROFOOT Trea.urer, W. J. COAD Secretary, J. B. HAYNES 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA 

BritiaD's Greatest Loss: 
The Amencan peopJe-do not ~!0rE!llt_!3rili!UI ~ been ~he 

war, eithet·t!Hfklno (hey are htW· stronghold of freedom in Europe. 
ing in Europe, or the industrial But persJDal freedom. the most 
war which would have followed a priceless gift ·of civilization. is in
great railroad strike. compatibl~witb effieiency in war. 

And beca\1se they do not want Civilization itself is incompatible 
tJ.e·Arueri_ people feel very war. A frtena in Birming-

kindly to President Wilson, to ham, in England, under dAte of 
whom they give great credit for February 17th, writes these worcs: 

The Butler County Pres" says keeping America out of the wurld. ·'.A1Lullr letters ("America·are 
that the two surviving former war "across the -seas. and to whom opened now and many do not reach 
presidents of the nat-Ion may, be· they are now giving all the credit their ·destination. I wiBh 1 could 

United States senators. for his suei'ess In preventing a war give yori a picture of what militar-
is suggestion that Roosevelt ·between the organized railwaY em. ism means. I d,!> not think you 
republi.an nominee for p!oyees and th.e owners of the great }V:>uld believe that in a few short 
in New York and that·Taft-· railway systems in Amreica. months so great a change could take 
republican npminee for senator in ~-~~~~;"~;~~lli,;;:;;.;;~,:;;;ft;.;~htTi=,hrt;~~Wh1rnmF~ifi~i1ni;i~iir-~---------Z 

~,>~'~~i'i~~-flcijjilfiiBC!:rc;,.C - wet.oPeth8Pr-;;;~ mny come yet. but we do not 
editor is not admitting,that the reo tiev~. it will com,,_ Ihe 1Jresideot 
publicans can elect ii sentitor in has so boldly attacked the arbitrary 
either of the aboye states. course pursued by the railway 

John Stallsmith returned last mnnagers, .and so boldly espoused 
evening from" visit at his the principle of the eight-hom day, 

in nQtlheJ:lLJJlinois, and that an. aroused public sentiment, 
.... !!!!!!""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''t! ted the seem," that were f"mil'l and the fearM immediate-govern· 

Ladies Need Not Feel Modest 
about ConsultingaChiropractol". 

- iar to him before he went to fight ment ownership of railroads, is 
Jil"'o;c+-'--.----- the "Johnnies" more than fifty I bringing the arrogant rhilroad 

years ago, for the first time since managers _to a point where 

ica follows us down the deep de
clfne into which we have fallon. I 
cannot imagine. All mQral and 
spiritl!al guide for the world willi 
be destroyed or drift hopelessly on I 
the rocks. Cannot America be 
kept sane? In the meantime, the 
few in this country who are trymg 
to swim against the stream need all 
the help Arne, i ca can gi ve the m. " 
- Yeoman Shield. 

Take a kimona with you. Remove the rlothing" from the 
waist up, an~ slip the kimona on open in the back. Tbe"re is no 
exposllre whatever, except the spine. The chiropractor _.reads 
your spine like yoU read a does not need tt,--elilbarass . 

he left Dixon with the company of must grant ethe demands of 
~~~~~~~~~~~"~""""j~~~~~~;~~~~member;--~~,J1!~-~~mrl~trt"hrrITY·~v~~nhif~--

by asking. 

jnst what neryes are impinged, jus1 
and just mhat prarticular part of tile 

Yeumsy ImV€llnpllili or soreneRS!n but this is 
no sIgn your back bone.-are in perfpct order. If 8 nerve leading 
~o vour "t"mach OT liver isJmJliM'~<kllie.DlSEASE .w1.J:l-f$pear-

-~"'='''';c~'''c-.ill!Lj'''''''·ft---m".uurllt01ilacn or 1iver, not In the bat!K. A Chiropractor 
KNOWS Just how-",,- fin<lyour .!t'0uble_llOd just how to correct it. 

r~'-rtOaa:~~£HHlm!€n-to,~ppm;;ni=tr-- _~ LEWIS & LEWIS 
])gctors bf Chiropractic 

.,.-- --------.~~--



-Why· It- Costs_Nlor~toJ~rn-i.h -. 
T .SenfJQeJOjLLa~: 

~~~~E~~~~~~~~~~-~Ti-o~~n;_irh~~~~)m~IO~-

R P i Ash 2-65 
es. hones.! Ash 2~4.5 

'OJliee over J. G. Mines' Jewelry Store 

A. D. LEW'IS, D. C. 
tChiropract1)ll' 

One Blk. East 01 German Store 

Analysis-Free 

Plione 229 

Lady Assistant 

Wayne, Nebraska. 

Dr. F. O. ~Thite 

.-:.-, 
. The more..caUs--ther-e;:a,re from each -telepnone -the more w~-

costs to operate that tele~~!l~ ~ci.1~~ .more wear there-is-on-t-4e ---
.... l!quipment;···--~---------= 

. Also the e<l.uipment per telephone is more expensive in larger 
places. For exall1~ jJLa. tow-D.-ofl0,0OO-jleople--the--more-inm:-
-uateanll-collipIiQated switchboard that has to be usedcosta-near

times 

Subscribers in the town of 10,000 people live on au average. 
three times as far from the central"o1)fceas in thesmalIer place. 
Also subscribers move mor!l..ill large centers, and, theseI/loves 
Co&~one,1 •. _-, ______ _ 

Over First Nat'l. Bank 

operatingcllsts. . and 
J;:e~ts are higher as a toWn grows" larger. too, larger-' 
places we are generally~~.sk~g-t9.PlaJleJ)ur.wires-mlder-gr1)und-ilC----

~'----C-l\.-:-MCMA.siER, B. Sc., 

DEN-TIST 

-1l8;bles,whichilrv-etyexpensive. -'o 

invisible government that w'n\ed 
to destroy the last greenback that 
they might be permitted to furulsh 
the dear people wit h their notes 
whereby they conld draw interest 
on the debts-fur what is a bank 
note but a debt, due on demand. 

has 
registered .. bonds -to the am'ount of 
$6,060,160, as against $4,500,000 
by his preJecessor in two - yell1'll. 
A . goudly- :1lUmber ·of thpse bond. 
Wolre purchased by the state, and 
up to August I, the amount of 
state owr,ed bond. bought - with 

These are some of the reasons why telephone rates CllJlIlot 
be as low in large towns. as. in small ones. , 

PHONE S 1 Wayne, Nebr_ 

Over 'State Bank 

DR. S. A. LUTGEN 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Special Attenti~n to the 
EAR, EYE AND NOSE " 

Calls Answered Day or Night 
Ash 30-1 (1-15) Ash 30-2 
_______ .. ___ -liL ___ . ____ -.~ __ 

F. D· VOIGT 
Denti.st 

The conspirators counted 
the negro vote in the south 
duplicity of the no<thern voter· to 
accomplish their diabolical scheme 
of burning the last d"llar of green
backs and i~.uing interest·bearing 
bonds upon their ashes. Falli 
priceq and three per cent a 
interest char ged by the banks 
caused the people to economize. 

the permanent . ,.{)lIllla.. . 
brings info 

temporary school fund, for 
distribution in the varoua school 
districts of the state, an annual 
ir.terest income of around $400,000. 

The disorganized condition a f 
the repubHcans in ·the staTe- has 
put somethIng of a damper on' the 
aspirations of some of 

----.-SuCC@8891"toA.G.Adamsroomsofthefactoriessoon 
mills, rai for state purpos~s 

committee which has its head- the sum of $7,352,470.35_ During 
quarters in the Lindell hotel, is tlfe years 1915-16 the. situation ,is 
making frantic efforts to secure rev~rsed, and file 8tat~ executive 
Theodore Roosevelt for several officers Including tbe state board 
speeches in order to stem the tide of equalization are democratic, 
of disaffection in the ranks of the In InD- tfie--state-uoard 'cut the 
bull moosers. The eleobantine' state levy from: 7.8 mlns to 6.8 
wooing of his mast/ldonian high- mills. In 1916 this same board, 
Iless is having so litl.!e effect on the which has just concluded it. de

Office OV'H Model Pharmacy for want of purchasers. The em-
Pho!!e 29 Wayne, Nebr. ployees who had . 'voted as they 

_____ ~_~ __ shot" turned out til gras", filled the 
..... _. ________ highways with their faces to the 

Dr. T. 1l', .Wones 
west, looking for a job. Their 
numbers increased, offering to 
work for any old price, displacing 
those who had employment until 
the men thus made idle resorted to mousers that republl.can office seek- liberations so 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney lor Wavne County 

violence de,troyi 
tars property at Pitts- , the candidate 'for governor, 
burgh, for which the country had whose interference has contributed 
to pay. Till're were no soup not a little to 'this panic has caused 
houses for toe people were too much nervous heart palpitation of 
poor to provide them. late. Added to all the in-ternal 

I TbesA vampi"res continued their troubl"" which ~he c?mmittee ha. 
merciless grind of burning the had to contend wIth, IS the feeleral 
greenl:>aeks deaf to the appeals of I reg.u.lation plank in their platform, 
a betrayerl ", n rl impoveri'hed whIch looms up dark :,nd forl:>orl: 
people. They were told that they 109; t~e fact that JustIce HUl!h~s 

i were payi1Jl[ the war debt, admitt- ,campaIgn of ~buse and. denunc.'a

concerned, again 
the levy to 6.1 mills. During 
years 1915-16 the amount. raised 
for .tate purposes will total 
$6,334.325.05, or $1,018,145.30 
lesSoot.IJan .,-"quired wh"'f out- rep-ub
Hcan brethtenhild cha-rge of the 
state"gQy.er.D.ment, -- Even -with th;s 
saving to the tax payers of th e 
state the present democratic ad
ministration has paid off large 
deficiency indebtedness inherited 
from the former incumbents of the 
offices, and in addition have placed 
the state on a sound fi nanci al basis 
such as has not I:>een recorded be
fore in years. 

Over Central Market. 

.~ I ing that it was hard, but honest. ~Ion of the WlIson admlnts~ratlOn 
On July 4, 18713. when the farms 18 becoming a lIttle dl~gUstlDg to 
of New Eng:l~nd were heing sold e:'en some of the old hners; that 
by the sheriff for less than the cust tImes were .never 80 prosperous 
of the builiing>. the greenback under republican rule a~ the? arC 
party was organized in the city of now: that Woodrow Wilson IS he· 
New York with Peter Cooper as comIng _more popular every d-"y There is here and thAre over the 

Wayne, Neb the candid,,!e. We carrie.l the state among the IBIlk and file of voters; state a feeling that doesn't al
of Maine, the democrats. elec'ting and finally not one of thai- spell· t )gether spell harmony. Nebraska 

Frede;-ick s. Ber.rv a majority of the hou~p of represen- . binders can go . o.u~ on the stump democrats never had mQre reaBOn 
BERR"Y & BERRY tatives and many unbiased repub- and honestly cntlclSe t~e. present for getting together than they 

. - Iicans have since admitted that stllte democratIc adminIstratIon have this year; The ticket, nation-

tfrank A. Bel"l'"J' 

Lawyers they were robbed o[their presi- l"itb its. ,,:,ore than. a million dol- 'lallY, stiite anti local, ;s one that 
W N b ka'dency through brihery and oeljllfY. lars.ol savIng to Nebraska tax pay· needs no apology. Pres'dent Wil-

ayne, e raa In '187~, while three millions of er." In. the past .two y,a'~, alonR'R .. n'%-ffeMd ane no (tehlOorat neea 
--------------.--- irtlt~ men beC'ame tramps in searC'h wlth lS other aChl€Vement 1n state I feel it is necessary to expla,in~ 

c. H'~~,~~~I~~~;'k~OI1 p~I~~I;f~har'Y of work, and the price of labor and affairs. It is no wonder that the That there have been d.ift'er~nces in 

,.--

folanDQ 
MOTOR 

OILS 
• 

I T isn't a question of average _ 
purity in-a barrel of Polarine 

-every drop is absolutely Ment. 
-teal, and all lubrication. 
POLARINE, the Standard Oil 
for All Motors. 

-Keepsllil the power tUrning th~ 
shaft_ 
Minimizes friction. 
Deposits tess carbon_ 
Look f?r the Poiurine si"g.i}' It m ...... '---· .. 
th.o:-b~t-oil and d-retiillilc denier. 

J •• !' 

Kino~bury & t\5ndriGK~qn 
.. ,bRWYERS:., 

its product wpre the lowest ever state committee is showing signs thp past between democrats is true, 
known, before or since, and inter- of panic. The very name. implies the right 
est the highest this. democratic The row which was staged at of the individual and --that. right 
house passed a bill for the free the :epubliean state cO.m.mi.ttee hring." Wit.h it th~t. that make"1 
coinage of the standard si Iver dol- meeting a week ur two ago, and for dIfference In Ojunl.On" but-dem-
lar, and 8tflpperi the farth .... r bunr- wh-;ch- r~n---ttreresign-ation crats this year should see the need 
ing' of the greenbackH. Hut alas, of State Chairman McNish, is caus- for cooperation, for forgetting
there were too many democratie ing con8iderabl~ worry among' little prejudices and for pulling to
senatore of tbe lisllmont-Bayard, canoidates for state offt,e. A g;ether for the success of the party 
IVall.street stripe with itchin", meeting which was ca!led for Au- that pledges itself to the CaTIse of 
palms for British gold. England gust J 2, to name a new chairman the people. The chairman of Cus· 

~ -~-----~-,~~---

Will prll(-tice in all Stilt I' nnd I"Nh'rlll Courtfl 
GolleeliollSllnd Exum-inint; i\-hSITal1t"" Sp('cinity 

Office Phone S9 Residence Phone 264 

David D. TObias, M, D. 6. 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

OAPITAL, $60.000 No. 9244 

WAYNE, NER. 

H. c, "Hehrfey. ·Pres. n. B. Junes, Cash 
A. L. -Tucker, V. Pres. 

P. N, Meyer, Asst. Cashier. 
We do all klnds_ of.v.oud baoJi:ln;; 

General Surveying and 
';I>cveling done by R. H. 
~ Jones, County Sur

veyor, Wayne, Nebr. 
Also Grade Found I'.r Tile 

was Rav $iO,OIlO,OOO annually and to pour oil on the troubled ter county democracts Jhe 

un th purc.hase of silver, and,<d,;oe;s+"w'fja
tl1
t
rt
er'-as.s,. _"w:ta. s not. have 

[lDt .ex J:i4-ste·f'Y CO"ntiTm~' me I; There is aHention. and weiJ{ht here- fiB there 
th t the bi II waR corruptly ne- and that is that .the various winR's 
f te'l in the senate with British and cliques get together, having 
boodle': BI:t an ampndment speakers from the various elementA 

. EB~KX 
ATI; I=AI 

.LINCOLN •. 
.5EPIt5.6I8.l~16 

secured to coin HO,OIlIJ,OOO lIlaking.--at least (me _~ .. ,---.\I"--IM'"'-

DuaJLy-<,j'-sJjver, -tv be ~~~m~~~~~~~;~~~~:'$~~;~~~~~~M~~~~l~f~-~:.~~~~t~~~~~~~T~~~~~!~~~,~~-.-
tincates thereen. - President I~ 
r'ememberin-g- that he o-we~Fhis 
not to the oeople, .... but to the invis
ible government vetoed it, but both 
branches of \conrgesss passed it+ __ The-Btlu..-h<_rhltf-."",,_meCfita 

nrs--vero-by a ",olp offour to 
one. And withfn- two years $5 
Iowa land rose til $~5, now worth 
'meier a democratic administration 
$ ~5() per acre. 

Now, my Chustian republi 
fri€nd, go into your closet and 
thank God for the unpurchaseable 
democrats and greenbacl,ers that 
saved to) the people a billion dol
lax~ of greenbacks, si ~ver- and- rrl.1;tiimp-""lfTiiii 



~:i'~':;~;j7-'i;.;;;;:;-~-l--~--~-~~-~""~-:----- -~~~~ti~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~1~-:-- Story-or liOiftaij,nC -
to ptovide its assessor wltn 

clerical aSsistance, Attorney General Chauffeul'.--, " ____ I Reed holds In a letter written to the 
I - - • 'Ii) • Q..ounty attorney' of Boone county that 

"'ews of All Kinds Gathered From the board of supervisors sbould pay ~~ ..... ~~8~Y;C~L~A~RI~S~S;A;M~A~C;K~IE!~:;oo;;~ij1"nfs~S~,~~~~~-td~:~~~:~'!~~~:fd:"~:'"::-""-
!>oints I,,-the -State and-so-r:reauced for tlIts serne<: J!~f1\~!Less~odO)i:nd-' 

__ I:n=Size=-+~WllFAjipeiiHO"'A1t -U--necesi3arY-=ro--employ i:hF -help. - r 
CJ~86\eS of Reader.. I~ Medical InspeGtor OS~Ck _a~d __ C~ie~ Mrs. Delmaine 'smiled across 

Yeoman ---Ste-ner of tne Dmaha navs hearth at her husb-and. 
I The University of Nebraska, at Lin~ recruiting~ station have been author-! "I wish"- she began, and then. stop· 
coIn, opens for the first semestel' on ized to go on an extronslve ad'verttslng "ped sbort at the glance of, bis twinkling 
Sept. 13. tour through the sta,te. will I 

"Go on, Jean!' Of course your wish 
cholera. llreventlve meeting of the state as far west<l'\l' as Grand has something to do with Cleely. 

in Tecumseh:-~ 'I Island in a six weelis' tour. They WIll What are you wishing for now, a 
Many of the oldest pioneers of Doug~ put up signs and distribute literature titled foreigner to full In love with our 

las COMty attended tile funeral of B. about the navy. .~ ____ ~J __ g!rl.llD.lL=.v~",,~"-way- t"-his 
E, B;-KenJrooy,rT"0mana-:--~~-~- ~ -, T~-State ~rralrmalI~J). Beacnopened cas tie, where she wfU be 

. up Republiean in t.h" ever 
not, I was wish~ 

bureau, Jess V. Craig~ Beatrice; mar.,· "She bas never met them." 

lng staff of assistants: Secretary, H. tbat it sbe must fall in love with 
C. Beobe-, Osceola; treasurer, E. ft.! some one it might be on& of the Blair 
Gw'ney. F~emont; manager speak~UbQYS' They are deligbtful." 

ager publicity burea_u, -C. C. Jibns, _-"I l!IlQW ~t_ ~uLID- rlsitlng -Aunt 
urand--rslana; - stOiiogrlWhOr, Mrs. Agatha slJJL1,uillre_to_s"'_"-!!l'''''IHleal.f1Jl1I>;<-·~>-r:)OA1 

_··~·~~J'l~~1~1~~~M!Y~!~~~~:'f~~P'~:t"x;;~~::n~0lI'a.--,:-~---~' -~~~EIIilEfevens, Lincoln. . I of the Blairs. They are next door 
l'4<s. Stel1~er, liVIng near eo-I The bodies or Sb.lrley A.- Eoss!<>l',o-~-llbGt's --and -very intimn1:e wITh 

lumtrus, was attaeked by an angry assistant city erhtor of the Liu('oln Aunt A,gatha." 
brood BOW and &everf:'ly bitten about Journal-News, anti Niss DQI:.otlly E.lls~ I "1 thought they were abroad DOW." 

tho chest and ~ho1l1derB. I worth, well kno~:n state unlversltYJ "Mr. and_ ~lrs~ BillJr and Betty are· 
A. W. Riekman of _!!~a~-Qn.- aged co~ed who- was to have become hi!:5 ill -Norway, but the 1 boys are home. 

dlea- at -lhe home of you out togax 0- and 

~;;;I;;:-:;;;;t~~~~~rt~~';~~e;~~~~r;m~~~~~~.;;~t!;~~.~i'i~;c"~·~~''''''.v"'- send you alone. Peter 
•• ",,~_~_~_,-.~,_.-;_.~_~Nell!(ln.--c1~-t-ll d sinoe the limousine 

Blair were the guebts Sunday school, ~~w~~I!!~~-~~~arb:~tve ~,:~u~~ 
itzson Welinl!sday. will meet at 7 o'clock and Miss sOOw-you all the notable points in the 

M~A~~~ ~~~ M~~~~!~d~:~=:~t~~u~~~~~~ti~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~;V:k~h~rt~~~,~a;n~d~~~u~~~~~=~~ __ ~ Dakot,a, Cam!! Tllur~llJIY for @ A11Iife fnvTfiiO to all these services. il edu-
short visit at the ButterHeld home. The Fife Brothers of Plymouth, even It he was Cioely's husband! Don't oated tban some soolety young men 

W, and M. J, Patton and Miss Indiana, known as the "World's worry about our girl, Jean, sbe shan't wbose only aocomplishment is dane-
Mary Pntton.,l\nd,A. E, McDowell Most Musical Evangel,ista," are be hurried, and I trust her to pick out Ing." 
lind family-alitoed to Norfolk Tues, natives of Kentucky, havjng been tbe right kind of man to marry, Blair When the runabout was at the door 
d born and reared a few mile~ from or no Blair, money or no money!" Aunt Agatha Went with Cicely out on 
BY.· But Mrs. Delmpine shook her head. to the porch anll sald to the chauffeur: 
,Miss the native home of Abraham'n,~',,4-Ul'''''OO.~"!!'f'eo "r know Cicely:" she murmured pes. "Be careful in your driving, Peter. I 

WJrto coIn, They belong to a simistica]!y. "Sbe will be wouldu't have anything happen to her 

of preachers, and poss,.e,:ss~~;;;-llilii;f~"ii:~~~~;~~~~.j~;~'it;r~~~,,!~_IJ~i7.:~~~~~~n:~i~~~~~;:~~f;:~~~-fi~~~9f:~~~:~~.~~~h;~'~~~~ff;'~rl;::nt~;~~~d~':'e;;!~~ --n..r~8ther-and"nrothef, -.- .. ~.'-.-tinctive qualities as, chauffeur!" Wb6 adore her, ha~e intrusted her to 
1-,-.~":::~;'~~~rt;ki;;;rI1'ri~I~~.q:-~:F.~-'R:-Ft.~;:-·I-i1~liliii(;e-~··- tlleTi-' ~ ~- . ent a copy of the lptter written - man may be my care' and ('xpect me to send her 

di I Hord for a vubllt~ ollilding to be erect J G Porter, displaced as postmaster back to them 3S I bUT"e received ber.." 
or nary. ed at Contral City. located at the COf- at Brld,geport, in which Porter apolo married. He may be as old ~s the -'-'I'tl be careful,!!wfi'§ all the response 

The liquor industry is the moet ner of Sixteenth aveuue and_ Siltt<>etlh glzed fol' Ul<> l<>Her h,'> wrote to He may be l1nytlIlng-out at· tbe man made. Ckel;- got into the 
ex ... I"'lteE- af htbo-r -struet,- __ _ postifflee department whte.h led to the tractive! If you have such forebod- "~ "'" I - 1 fugs why "let tl1e-ChITd go n"t all~ff . sent neTt tbe r1'fTIeiil,anaFe-ter toQk-fhe 

presen,t day. induetrjaJ _Oe-t,- -3-; 4, -& -and 6 are the daTe9-u-e- -9Ftl~ f6r- his- -r-emo-'1~1. On th~ fact~ "Aunt Agatha wants ber," was the seat beside lJeI". Then as tbey--'"chug
There 18 a notable ten- cided Ullon for the annual meetinoz in which were before hIm at the time be cont'lusive..!!-rgument. chugged awuy Cleely toUI1leil-llti.d-wav-

among trade union publica .. Hastings of the Nellruska_State Fed- reviewed, the ca~e, the pres-tdent had So wben Dnniel Delmaine took his ed ber bnnd to ber" aunt, on_..lVhose 
to expos(. the workings...Of etaIIOiF.of-Wbinen's t.'1fubs. The Ftat.e concluded. that the postoffi.ce depart· pretty duughter into bis arms nnd face was a very comical expression. 

interests with respect 19 ~qllal_~uff~~~~ (~,?nvE~ntl<!.~_ !'11LJ)e..Lo~ IEP'n~as justHleiL!!Lillspllac1
llg ~orter_ bade her farewell he looked deep into For awhile ufter starting Cicely said 

The Church, as' ~ -church. I ill HastIngs, Oc~, 2 and 3. " > Information haE b~en receh ed by her gray eyes, n-othing tQ the Chauffeur, and be, eVi-
·-stand -firmly against the 'Y!!' is being made -eD the portable ~~~eC:::l~~\~~~~:-~~:~:l t~:~= "Dear:' he said, "don't forget that de'Iltlyc knowing his place, made no re-

saloon and its members could vote gas(}line tank 'as usPri by merchants l' b "\ 1 dl tit r N. you nre a Delmalne and that. we love mark. But, passing some institatwn 
r in Neb-raska., a.nd Fire COmml1's!9Q,er y (re3:ted y se~e~.::.... "~.: __ c~._o_ .•. .!-_> YOu!" _ ~ '" comprisIng-Targe buildings in spacious 

t~c:=~~~!~~~:~::r'~~~~~~(O!Z:~l'~~r~~~1J drY. - . - t"RT<J;gel1 lias -laltel/\h~ matter -up ana mBlfa. auo RlcharHson {'ouoties g0lng And Cicely ga"Ve him hack bel' grounds, she asked him what it was. 
There will be n union mass meet- has Issued an order pr'<Yhlbil'ltg Ihell' In together will ?pen during the fal]" straight; clear- glance and smlled Tbat gave him an opportnnity, and he 

ing next ~undQY eVl.ning lit 8 use tn any storf) 'or garage. - Th1s d1s"trict wi}' have a thorough~Y frankly. "Don't worry about me, beg-au to point out the different ob-' 
tli<a-Sfte'velll.~1 'I k t d f h bl I modern edu,catlonal plant. Tbere WIll D l' h 'd jects of Interest along tbe road. 

~ C o~ to ge rea y or t e g Dessie Wf's.te-rveit, eldest daughter he six acres o( land for agricultural I B( 5, ' S e sal . It was not long before the conversa-
meetIng. Th~ ,announcement of of IDditor E. T Westervelt, wa~ fOl1nll tnstruotion. Thpre is a ref;!ide~lce for As the train threaded the Lon!&. 1,8- tlon became animated. Peter proved 

rhf8g~~;'~:PI~Rr: ~~;:~~~ert~~~c~~~ :~:<i l:p~~~e71~~;t:~~'~a~e!,~:;r~:7-S~lf; ;;'I~l tbe:~~~~~vo:dwbom three or fo,,< :~t~! :~u~~:s~~:v~~ce~ :::~~her'~ an excellent 

Fred H. Kuhn, advance man with a revolver, warning. So far as sbe knew, she Aftpl'that sbc took a drive every pleas~ 

I 
both sides in the ('ontrovprsy hetwef'n bad ne\-'er caused her parents on unt day awl usually with-- no othl!r 

pny will be present and take a Julius Sclmmai .. er of Omaha,. the county board '1nd RSgeSSlor of hour's anxiety unless it had been comparnon thau the chauffeur. 
prominent part in this meeting.j was IdJled. Ilea.!' .W-oIIJach when an Greeley county and ~ending S'ecretarv when she bad been secretly helping Thrpc weeks later Mr. Blair sorted 
YQU cannot afford to stay away. I automobile in wtncJ.l she was rltl!ne; Bernecker to C-reclcv to look thE- maL the invattd -wife of- her music master tlw' mni} at the Lreukfast table and 
. with ber husband got ont of castrol. tllr uP. the bO:l.rd fi'lally accept~rl the and her mother had believed she had plcke(1 out n letter frQW Clrely. 

Methodist Churlil:b j overturnhlg at the foot ot" a hlll Her abstract of aSS0sSnte'lt as preI1RI'fln by discovered u flirtation lJetween tbe two. "r wontlcr whellrsh-e-is coming borne," 
(Rev, A, S, Buell Pustor), ,husband, a mUbi('al instructor, was County Assessor Phllbin as more I Afterward, wbell the truth was out. said ~lrs. Dcirnallle. "Aunt Agatha.. 

The astor EI oke last :sunda on not injured. nearly within th0 law than that PT0 ~ Mrs. Delrmrtne bad been only too writes that Pefer Blafr-be's the writ-
p P Y I Governor Morf'he!1.d has appolnte(1 pared by the cOlmt}' hoard_ Thl~ only eager to help Httle Herr Frickel and er, Y,ou know-bas Lcpn paying marked 

the present temperance situation, H B, Flehr.trty or OUlaha, L. W Colb) difference was io personal property, bls sic-kly wife nnd Rend tbem to a attention to Clssy, und yet the chUd. 
to a good audience. ,Among other of Bentrice ano. T, J. noyle of Lincoln that of tbe assfls!';or showing aho~lt more ("ollg'eninl clirn.ntf', hasu't mentione4-.a-is Iltlmc. She seems 
things he urged the lmportance of delegates to represent Nebraska in the $13~O of a Valtlution more than that Cicely suddenly remembered the lIt- to have SIlC'llt rno'st of lIer tim.e motor~ 
the temperance people ~eing awuke meeting of the American ]nsUtution of the board. '...-~ . _ ! tIe note hf'r mother bad tucked into ing firound the ('ountry. I b"-ope that 
and_at the polls this fall i~ ~r u; crtmlnal La."', whlcb will meet ill O. M. r",ne, re~I'ter of the land of. her hand at parting. ;:-eurn,~ Agatha has always accompanied 

iI;,...-: __ .J:J:I.ttinIP)ifclllbc!)u:t--llfW-I~.~H~ie1Hlgttr;I~~ carr~ the atate f.,r pr-Ohlhlt~IQH',_r"leag<>, cAtrg. "8 _ I fice at Rapid City, S D., was arrested "Read this on the train, dear," ber * bltion whel'~ver it has oQen The thhieenth saengerfest of the on a warrant cha['ging him with lJav- motber 1md wilisp£'reu. ~Oh, nOllRPI1SC, J('an~ Stop wo-rryIng 
tried speaks for itself. We are NehraskB Su.t~ngerbuud clasert at ihg as city auditor of \\'atertown, em. f'iccly took the Jlote from her pocket and let me read" iJat Cissy says. You 
waging an offensive warfare Grand Island. There was no elf'ct!on bpzzled more than $l::l,!J1.)(\ ot mumcl- Q.nd read with awuseti eyes tlint grew enn depend on Ciss,r to-to- Heavens, against the oDen saloon and'we ex- of o1!\cers and there will be none un- pal funds. I misty with t(>urR: Jean!" 
nect victorv at the polls this fall. 1 til the p.la.ce for the next fest Is fixeu. The firot ,'rss"1 to grollnd in the "Dearest Ilnug-htf'r," wrote .iIrs.. lIe sUl.red at her ~ the open sheet, 
~ - C 1 b i fa. e.d. bly ..,..,. '- maille. "don't, dOll't fall in love witll and 111s face WtlS Yety [Jale. -
Attention W88 also called to th-e tI° Uill us s- i vorl considera as· P-anama canal was lh.~ Britislh stpB.m" Aunt \gatha'!'3 chanff.Q.U.l· Some of them "Daniel! "'b~t js it?" she gaSp-ed. 
local conditions in Wayne, especial .. tl H.~ next meet ng pace. er lIford, on he:' way from Bahia are \'~r;- nttraeth:e, llIH1·you will break II€' (hopped his e,F.es. nnd l'ead me~ 
IV during and following the tennis Ra.lIroads of N'ellraska have a.pplled Blanco to Atlantic po!'ts T~e cargo our llearts, ~Iot!J~r." cillwicuify: 
tournament. ___ I to the state l~ailwny commission for of ¥itrate will l1.8V~ to he: hghteretl, "The dp3r thing!'~ wbispered Clcely Dear F:1ther antI :. .. Dther~I am engaged 

~~4~gnd4JJi!I.l'l'PI~~~leettll~-~1~HRt-t-Tih. sub)eet for next--Sund ay :~~~~~!:n O:-f~C~~Se f~~: st,i:;; th~;~V~~:s B~a~~'rphY of Chicago, one I ~s r~~~~~;~o~~; ~~tt i~~~~~ ~i~~ ~ ~ythBeo b:'~lte:~'~ulnse~leh;;:r-lrt;~::r 
will be ~he com1Dg nnn~81 + to forty-eight honr:::. The need of of .flle~ world's - most renowned SlIr. ehauffeur!1O ~cgaartl~~':a, ,~~~uf~~e ~~;~'. FOrg~~~s.;e. 

\f;',-._;;g~~~;;~~;-'J:;;;;;~··-m;a-t:~!n;,'::~J;:;: Thlsrnes8~w~11 bel l'ILrS, especially to :nove Wheat, was geons l died snddenly at a Mac1dnac A handsome limousine ('ar was Sc .. eral hours later Mr. Delmaine 
one in which all who come WIll be said to be, behind t Ie request. I Island hotel while on an outing. An drawn up at the platform of Ros .. stil! ministered to his hY'§terElirwrrlt 
Interested and the Methodist ppople F. M.ll&rues, fO;lllder of the town qJ attack oFbeart dlsea,e was the ilnme- woo(\, and the smart lookIng chauf- wh,>It Aunt Agatha and Ciceliwere 
may well be proud of the church Ba""""t_, and wll<>-~omlttded an In:. -41&W-Cause oX death. feur curne forward and touched a fin- ushered in. Behinll tbem stalked a'taU 
organization. Come next Sunday dian trading llolnt on the otoe reser4 Sixty six pet:..'3oI!s are known to have ger to his ('flp. yaun~ Ulun looking amazingly con~ 
at ten thirty. vntlon in an ~arly day, dIed at his lost their ltve.s in the flood '\\hlcll "For Oal~woo(l. miss?" be asked. terite-d. 

home in Barnpston, nge.d eighty,four. swept three "",~est. Virginia mountain "YE'~." C'lcp!y stepJ1t'd into tbe car Jiying,;,to..-,ber.z."','~'" 
Mrs. Barnes is the oldest person born atr.ea.ms.,." ,rende,r,lllg <,~O.nQO ' ,p-ers-o~s, ,1Hlrulod the~ marr"i'~'hnl",""'~l!lg~~U~~L"L:£BcD;~~;gb~IHfrH:t)-~,--~~-
in the s-tat6', -being-burn ar13erIevue-

Aaron P. Sutton, for thirty·live Personal conferences will be squght 
years a res(iIent of SI11ver C,:eel\, was by Pl'e&lt.ent \Vil"OH with representa" 
instantly killed in his alfalfa fl.61d. tives of the railrc.flns and their em
He Was s'weeping; alfalfa aDdln ff'ach- ployees if all otlwr 0ft'ortR fail to av~~t 
1n.g_tOl· t.h~ le¥ePS to rars-e--,t'h-e swe"6J)er ore tlfr(mienea stl'iKcf-o~e rour great 
he los! his l>alal11'e, falling to the railroad union brotherhoods. 
ground .. The tflam kept ba,ckfn~ tlP~l No federal inveSUgati~n of the suu. 
and a wheel of the "lweep caught his den rise in the price of wheat Is proll
h~1d underneath his body in such a able, but it Is said that rntted States 
manner as to break his necK I District A~torney Clj:H~ of Chicago ",iiI 

< Knocked t~nconRcious· and slaBbed keep a. wat.ch 011 aetivltles of specu· 
noout the head with a liIllfe by f(>lIo\y lators on thp wh?at market to~!e~,:~t 

Fred L. \Y\lite Ol Hll('khead, Ga., 

"Thomas "'ill bring- thE' trtmks later" 
said ttlP man 3!'l he placf'd hpr dressj~g 
IJag uf>fllitle bpi and close-d the door 

C'krly FlO w him walk down tbe 'Plat
fortn, n fin£'. manl,'\' fig-nre in the pale 
bUf'f livc.ry of Aunt Ag'rlthn"s· ser .... ants.· 
He '\'flS YOlIn~, with dark, clf"'arlv cut 
fpatures ntlll a 11rm, rf'solute mouth. 

He iJnrHlp{l the lJag-~age che~ks to 
Thomas, 'who was a ruddy faced little 
Englishman, waiting lJesiue a yellow 
trap. 

Presently he returned and took his 
S"€'llt. 

"Take ~:our chauffeur a way!" shud4 
dered Mrs. Delmaine, nnd Aunt Ag~ 
ntba stare(l nIl(l then burst into a peal 
of merry lnnghter. 

':'l'4ld.et'. ,h'tm Delruafne!",J sTiechlded:--~-~
drawiug tbe IH'wildered young man' to 
the front. "It is true that Peter Blair 
acted as my chauffeur for a few weeks 
wlJ.i1e mr man tool\: a vacation, but he 
is an ('xC'cllf'nt anu careful driver and 
I am sure woulll make a good, kind 
husband for Cissy, here. Come. P~ter 

_~_~~h~-;;p~~~~~~~~~'l~[C~;}e :k~~o.Kt: _ Mrs.-DelItltline- shUildeted:"~- - -
Louis chosen as the 1917 mp.~ting -"What is it. mother, dear?" asked 
place -at the doelng sessIon of the . CI,;ely ?UICkIY. _. 

Her!lnndez and John convention in Chkn,;-o, 1\ow thf>r n'ere within tb~ gates of I "as tbmkmg 

, at Yorli from . ,,"orld, "as ~entenced to lIfe little figure ;\Iiss Agatha Delmrune 1 just the same'" , 
Boul~' <"'1010, wlth J H Randolph i~pr~sonm~nt l\l the dIstrict court at was Cicely's great'nunt and bad SlJent eiceIF's lo .... ely eyeS met her father'. 
who .IS charged. "~th stealing an auto DIckmson, N D after he bad con so many years abrgad that now she nnd then passed on to her Tover and ~ _ 

arrested at '. . of AUllt Agatha'Slllert might have fallen in lo~e with him' . 

mobIle from the rOl'k Auto companJ s fessed that lle kIlled LoUIS Latson, a had returned Cit'ely found to ller-Btt]~ - - - - ~~~~~~ 
tlle+~~""_,,2~!,,:,";1"~§...alleged.....to.----ha~~..as. t~ result~.....qua.l'l'-e--h---prTse that Aunt Agatha was almost 0: "There is notlllng to worry about 

car to Montana, where he' In a pistol flg~t With two robbers stranger anti Oakwood an t!>:!.tlrely new now, motber," she mod af 1a.s..t, Ubut 
"'8S arrested by J H, All'lerba<:h, Who Ernest Keller, chIef of poUce of DrulU dfscoveJ;y. eyen If Peter had beeD 8 b<>d.ca'?rler 1-
dlsltPpe~rOd soon atterward a.M na, right, Okla., w<'s I"lled, and Jam~ W, "My dear ~hnd/' murmureQ" Auut_c()uldl)'t belp 100000000i;;;, tor you kn-.. -
1lev~r been heart! from sInce, Ran· Rippey, a special oilleer, received a Al:\ltha as she·~athered Cicely into her Peter is Peter, no-matter whllt-hllHli$-

I ~olph was later"charged wlth his rum·, flesh wound in the faoo. One of. the arms, and over shoulder she guise!" .at In 'lIIo)1tana_ . alleged robbers was 
~~' 


